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By M. Massiani
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W . C.
News Service)
Paris.— Shakespeare was bom a
Catholic and died a Catholic. Sach
is the conchuion reached by Madame
Longworth de Chambrun in the very
scholarly and intensely interesting
work which she has jost published in
Paris under the title “ Shakespeare,
Actor-Poet." This testimony is the
more important as the Marquise de
Ghambran is not a Catholic herself,
but a member o f the Anglican
Church.
The Marquise de Chambrun is the
sister o f Nicholas Loqgworth, speak
er o f th e ‘ House o f Representatives
o f the United States. She married
G e n ia l de Chambron, who recently
was in command of an important sec
tion o f the Iftcnch troops engaged in
the war against Abd-el-Erim in Mor
occo. The general is a descendent
o f Lafayette. The Marquis already
has won the esteem o f the world o f
letters by a certain number o f works
which have received much notice,
n t ^ d y three novels, a study on Gio
vanni Florio, which was crowned by
the French academy, and a collec
tion. o f Shakespeare’s sonnets, “ New
Light and Old Evidence,” published
in New York.
The work which she has now de
voted to Shakespeare was not under
taken solely as a study o f the poet’s
religion. It is a study o f his whole
life and a comment on his work. But
here and there the author has been

led by various and sundry incidents
in the career o f her hero to allude
to his religi(m, and all these allusiona
agree in indicating that he. must have
been a Catholic.
Shakoipeare's Mother Reared
C at^ lic
His mother, Mary Arden, had been
reared in the Catholic faith,
was the daughter of an austere prac
ticing Catholic who did not hesitate
to call the illustrious Count o f Lei
cester a parvenu and to flay the con
duct o f this favorite of the Queen.
Four o f her near relations perished
as victims o f their Catiiolic faith in
the reign o f Elizabeth.
Three days after his birth, William
was baptized at the baptismal font of
the Holy Trinity, the old collegial
church o f Stratfoi^.
The question o f the poet’s religion
comes np again in connection with
his marriage. There is in existence
a marriage certificate issued by the
Anglican Archbishop o f Worcester.
But this certificate is dated six
months before the birth o f the first
child and makes no mention of A e
name o f the church in wMch the
ceremony was performed nor the
name o f the pastor who performed it.
This, the author points out, is not
an unprecedented omission in that
diocese; such was the case whenever
it was « question o f “ ragolarizing”
a marriage already bless^ clandes
tinely by the Roman ri^ .
Another commentator o f the life

(Centinued on Fag* t)

New Clurcli Bell Rings First
Tune at St Cajetan s Churcli
A new 1,000-pound bell last Sun Martorell, G.R.T., the pastor, had a
day for the first time summoned wor chancO to get a bell at a bargain and
shipers to S t CajStan’s hew Spanish bought it. He was delegated by the
church. With many o f the Spanish R t Rev. Monsignor Godfrey ^ b e r ,
speaking people, a church bell is a administrator of the diocese in Bishop
necessity. They do not time them- Tihen’s absence, to bless the bell and
selves with watches and clocks liketthe ceremony was held Sunday, June
other Americans. Father O nofriojlS.
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ship,”
“ Persecution in Mexico,”
"Persecntion o f the Clergy,” "The
Right to Petition Denied,” and “ Our
Duty as Amencans.”
Tliere are included also in the
pamphlet the Holy Father’s address
to the Catholics of Mexico, the Joint
Pastoral o f the Bishops o f Mexico, the
statement by the Administrative
Committee o f the N. G W. G. made
in April, the Administrative Com
mittee’s letter to the President of
the United States on the Mexican
situation, and Secretary o f State Kel
logg’s reply.
In the introduction to the pamph
let sp e a rs this paragraph:
“ luiowing the power, direct and
indirect, which Calles and his sup
porters possess to suppress opporition, we are justified in going to the
press o f Mexico for the evidence on
which the Government-of Mexicq is
to be tried before the world. Space
will not permit us to cover a long
period. ’The recital of what occnrred
and was published in the press o f
Mexico daring the thirty days follow
ing the appeal o f Calles to the Labor
party in Mexico will be sufficient”
The pamphlet is obtainable by
writing to headquarters o f the N. C.
W. C. at 1312 Massachusetts avenue.
Northwest, Washington, or to the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men or
the National Council o f Catholic
Women, both o f which organizations
are assisting in its distribution. A
cost ch ar^ o f 20 cents for individual
copies is being made, or 15 cents for
consignments o f more than 100 cop
ies, plus canning charges in each
case.

Eucharistic Congress Will Help
Restore World to Its King, Christ
Chicago.— Restoration o f Christ to draw up and catch hold before it ’is
His rightful place in the world was too late.
one o f the chiefs aims o f the Euchar
“ The Eucharistic .Congress is a
istic CongrcM here, His Eminence public demonstration o f Catholic
George Cardinal Mundelein said in faith in Christ present in the Blessed
explaining the purposes o f the con Eucharist. We shall attract people
to Christ, to His teaching and His
gress.
J
“ Our purpose in this congress is counsels, and the effect of this is
to do everytning we can, in onr hum sure to be profoundly beneficial to
ble way, to restore Christ to His the city, to the nation and to the
rightful place in the world today, to world.
make Hiqi better known and loved,
Main Difficulty
and consequently to engender a
"Much of the difficulty with which
deeper respect for Him and His which we have to contend is due to
the absence of faith in Christ, and
teachings,” he. said.
“ The world stands sorely in need to the neglect o f His sublime teach
o f Christ. The tiroes are strangely ings.
precarious and not* a little ‘out of
“ All the bitterness of strife, -the
jointi. There is evidence on all sides turmoil, the suffering and the poverty
o f a spirit o f irreligion and disre of the poor, the injustice and hatred
spect for the things which religions and sinfulness, all so rampant in the
belief and practice alone can foster world today, might and could and
and maintain.
We seem to have would be done away^ with, if only
gotten away from our fine ideals and men and women took to doing busi
our simple, straightforward love for ness, one with another, in
spirit
Christ, the God-mqn, the Savior and of Christ and His teaching.
Redeemer o f the world.
"Nobody donbts that Europe needs
“ We must call a halt. We mustj
(Continued on Page 4)

Men Hold Ughled Candler
at Benediction Tuesday

Practically A ll the National and Inteemetiennl News Articles A ppearinf in Thia> Paper, as
(Special Wire to Catholic Reg;ister) Fathers W. P. Barr, Charles Carr,
W ell as Many Features Fn^nentljr Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C W . C News Serrioe
The prediction that the Eucharistic Richard Smyth, 0 ’ I^neghne, CallaCongress would be the greatest re nan, William Brennan and Vidal.
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demonstration in the history
$2 PER YEAR ligious
o f the world was amply fulfilled this

Father Caldenty, Sniierior General LOCAL COMMENT
of Theatine Fatliers, Coming Here
The Very Rev. Bartholomew Caldentcy, superior general of the Thea
tine Fathers, with headquarters in
Rome, Italy, will come to Colorado
for a visit of six months or longer
after the Eucharistic Congress in
Chicago. Father Caldentey spent a
number of years as a missionary
among the Spanish-speaking people
o f Colorado and was a resident o f
this state when he was elected sev-

eral years ago to his exalted position
as world head o f his order. He has
brought three Spanish priests with
him from E u r (^ to work in Amer
ica.
The Diocese o f Fort Wayne has
been anxious to procure the services
o f the Theatines at Gary, Ind., where
there is a large M eccan population.
Whether the order will nndertoke this
work will be decided by Father Cal
dentey. If the Gary work is under
taken, one o f the new priests vdll be
sent there. The other two, it is ex
pected, will be stationed in Colorado,
one perhaps at St. Cajetan’s church
with Father Martorall.
Father John Bonet o f Conejos,
Colo., American provincial o f the
Theatines, met Father Caldentey at
Chicago.
Through the efforts of Father Cal
dentey and Bishop Tihen, the Cath
olic Church Extension society seve i^ years ago began the great work
o f financing the education of forty
clerical students a year for the Theatines at their college and seminary
on the island o f Maloica, off the coast
of Spain. These young men, when
ordained, vrill work among the Si»nish-epeaking people o f the United
States as missionaries. The Theatines have met with wonderful suc
cess in their work among the Spanish
o f Colorado.
Father Caldentey will have the
pleasure o f getting his first view of
St. Cajetan’s new church, a conse
crated edifice, at Ninth and Lawrence
streets. This church was made pos
sible largely tto u g h the generosity
VERY REV. B. CALDENTEY,
Superior General o f Theatine Fathers of J. K. Mullen, X S .G .
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Asain force* that are a disgrace
to the *tate are attempting to n*e
the initiative. While the Minute Men
are fighting in the court* to make
the city- council call a special elec
tion in order that the secret society
may try to recall the present city
government
and
make
charter
changes, the Klan last Saturday filed
a petition/With the secretary o f state
to have the people vote on the repeal
of the civil service amendment to
the state constitution. The papers
contained, it is said, 27,462 names.
The same motive is behind both theso
movements. A group of cheap poli
ticians in aach case is after spoil*.
When the Klan succeeded two years
ago in electing a governor and other
oflScials, it moaned like a dying tom
cat because the crvil service amend
ment kept these men from naming
Klansnsen to state offices all down
the line.
Only the civil service
amendment s a v ^ Colorado from ab
solute civic bankruptcy.
No real
American, who want* to keep this
nation out o f the hand* of secret so
cieties and petty sectarians, can af>
ford to lino up against civil service.
Maybe civil service does not always
work perfectly, but it at least lessen*
graft and incompatency.

CouBcUman James G. Edgeworth,
the man who came into The Catholic
Register office when he was a candi
date for office at the time o f the
Klan upheaval in Colorado and de
clared he was positively not a mem
ber o f the secret organixation, and
who later was elected on the Klan
ticket to the Denver city council,
went on trial this waak in Dal Norte,
Colo., on a charge o f obtaining money
from the state under felse pretenses.
Edgeworth' is ^one o f the Klan se
cessionist* who went over to the
Minute Men along with Morlay,
Locke and tha other disgrnntl^
Klansmen.
Governor Morley, of
course, went to Del Norte to aid
Edgeworth in the trial, and it is
mmorad the governor boasted a few
weeks ago that in the event of con
viction, the full power of the execu
tive’s office would be used to cheat
justice by freeing Edgeworth.
In the event o f Edgeworth’s con
viction, he is automatically dismissed
a cosncilman, since he becomes a
Father Conway stopped to virit his felon, and hence lose* his citizenship.
alma mater for a few days this week
(Continued on Page 4)
en route to Durange. He will be
remembered by many for his ath
letic activities at the college. The
claim is made that he was the best
pitcher ever to play fo r the local
college.

Ckurcli Issues PampUet to
Jesuit to Celebrate His First
Exphio Persecution in Mexico
Solemn Mass in Durango Sunday
Washington.— A 64-page pamphlet,
“ The Facts Concerning the Mexican
Problem,” fo r use by speakers on
the Mexican situation, has just been
completed by the N. C. W. C. and
is now available fo r distribution. It
is written by Mr. William F. Montavon, director o f the legal department
o f tile conference.
The Administrative Committee o f
the N. C. W. C. recently directed
that the pamphlet be prepared, and
at the same time urged that Cath
olic bodies and others interested hold
meetings o f protest at the Mexican
government's persecution of religion.
The pamphlet is devised as a hand
book for speakers at such gatherings.
The entire Mexican situation is
canvassed raccinctly in the work
which has just been announced. Un
der the, heading, “ A Bill o f Particu
lars,” authenticated facts are listed,
chronologically, which make up the
history o f the persecution o f the
Catholic Church under President
Calles o f Mexico during the period
February 12 to March 1^, 1926, as
told in the daily press o f Mexico
City.
Other heading in the pamphlet
are: “ The S t Louis Junta,” “ The
Madero-Magon
Revolution”
“ The
Platform o f 1911," “ The Murder o f
Madero,” “ Victoriano Huerta,” “ De
cree o f December 12, 1914,” “ Car
ranza and the Radicals,” “ Carranza
Proposes Peace,” "Mexico Devas
tated,” “ Congress o f Queretaro,”
“ The Constitution o f 1917,” “ Educa
tion Under the Constitution,” “ Legal
Status of the Church,” “ The Status
o f the Clergy,” “ Freedom o f Wor
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W S I I P P L Im B Y C ilR S
WITH TeflilSANBS SHiWC PRAISE

The Rev. Daniel Conway, S. J.,
former student o f Reg;u college, who
was ordained to the priesthood Wed
nesday o f last week by the Most Rev.
Archbishop Glennon in S t Louis, will
celebrate his first Solemn Maas in
Durango, his home, this Sunday
morning.

Extensioii Magazine Editor New
Head of btholic Press Association
Detroit___Simon A. Baidas, asso
ciate editor o f Extension Magazine o f
Chicago, published by the Catholic
Church Extension society, was elected
president of the Catholic Press Association' of the United States and Can
ada at its annual convention just
closed at the Hotel Statler here. He
succeeds Patrick F. Scanlan, manag
ing editor o f The Tablet, o f Brook
lyn.
Other officers elected were: the
Rev. E. J. Ferger, editor o f The Cath
olic Union and Times, o f Buffalo, vice
president; Benedict Elder of The Rec
ord, o f Louisville, re-elected secre
tary; Charles J. Jaegle, Jr., of The
O b s ^ e r , o f Pittsburgh, re-elected
treasurer, and Mr. Scanlan, Dr. Thes..
P. Hart o f The Catholic Telegraph,
o f Cincinnati, and the Rev. GUes
Strob, 0 J'.M.j editor of The Francis
can Herald, directors.
The News bureau was elected to
consist o f: Anthony J. Beck of The
Michigan Catholic, o f Detroit; the
Rev. H. P. Cassidy, o f The Catholic
Transcript, o f Hartford, and Vincent
de Paul Fitzgerald o f The Baltimore
Catholic Review. The advertising
committee was chosen as follows: H.
P. P a ^ n j o f The Indiana Catholic,
o f Indianapolis; Charles J., Riddle, of
The CathoUc News, of New York dty,
and James J. Brady o f The New
World, o f Chicago. , The literature
committee was chosen as follows: the
Rev. James M. Gillis, G.S.P., editor of
The Catholic World, o f New York;
the Rev. Wilfred Parsons, SJ., edi
tor o f America, and Humphrey J.
Desmond, editor of The Milwaukee
Citizen.
Message Sent to Pope
At its last btisinesB session, the con
vention voted to send the following
message to His Holiness Pope Pius
XI:
“ The Catholic Press Association of
the United States and Canada, in na
tional convention assembled, sends
this, the filial expression of its
homage and reverence, to His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI, We again ex
press our profoundest gratitude for
the message which His Holiness sent
last Easter to the journals of the
country through its N. C, W. 'C.
News Service.
“ We adjourn to attend the great
International Enchxuriatic Congress in
Chicago. To our Blessed Lord in His
Eucharistic Life we pledge the con

tinuance o f our devoted service and
the promise of onr fidelity in promot
ing the name and the work o f the
Holy See.”
The association also sent messages
o f appreciation to the Rt, Rev, M s^.
John M. Doyle, chancellor of the Dio
cese of Detroit, and through him to
the Rt. Rev. Michael James Galla
gher, Bishop o f Detroit; to John W.
Smith, mayor o f Detroit, who wel
comed the convention to Detroit, and
to The Michigan Catholic, which en
tertained the delegates to the con
vention.
One of the first official acts of the
newly-elected president will be the
appointment o f a welfare committee
of the Catholic Press association. This
committee, a new institution, will
serve as a liaison agency between the
N. C. W. C. News Service and the
Catholic papers o f the c o u n ^ , sur
veying the entire field and aiming at
the promotion o f the Catholic press
both in this country and in Canada^
The founding of this committee was
an outstanding accomplishment o f the
convention.
The association also pledged itself
to the promotion o f co-operation be
tween the Catholic newspapers and
the Catholic magazines, established
the circulation committee as a per
manent unit o f . the organization,
thanked the Bishops for their encour
agement of the Catholic press, and
promised renewed efforts in the pro^
motion of Catholic Press month the
nation over.
Cognisance v(as taken o f a recom
mendation that Catholic newspapers
aid Ca^olic magazines by listing arti
cles the magazines are featuring and
by giving credit for material bor
rowed from the magazines.
It also was decided that Catholic
magazines will have a section in all
fu t v e conventions o f the association.
This year's convention was the first
in wldch a separate section was set
aside for these pabiications.
Service in the field o f Catholic
journalism received the greatest' at
tention from the convention. The
R t Rev, Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop
of Harrisburg, and chairman of the
Department of Press and Publicity,
N. C. W. C., gave a splendid review
o f tlris question.
Bishop McDevitt discussed in par
ticular the replies be received to a
(Continued on Page 5)

Little Flower is
Parishs Patron
The new parish in Aurora, a Den
ver suburb, to which the Rev. Henry
A. Geisert has been appointed pastor,
has been placed under the patronage
of the Little Flower o f Jesus, and a
church Will be built in her honor
there.
Father Geisert is form ii^ an asso
ciation o f founders o f the Little
Flower of Jesus Building fund, and
is making an appeal to the Catholics
o f this vicinity to join the associa
tion. Special remembrance is to be
made at e v e ^ Mass of the founders,
while a particnlar Holy Mass is to be
offered monthly for the living and
the dead members. Every member
o f a family, living and dead, may be
enrolled. A founder is one who con
tributes five dollars or more to the
building fund.
Those wishing to become founders
shonld address the Rev. Henry AGeisert, Box 246, Anrora, Colo.

Two Cardinals
Named byPope
Rome.— Pope Pius at a secret con
sistory Monday morning elevated to
the Cardinalate Monsignor Carlo
Perosi, assessor o f the Holy Office,
and Monsignor Luigi Capotosti, sec
retary o f the Congregation o f Sacra
ments.
He also recognized a number of
Bishops and promoted Cardinal Priest
Michael Lega to be a Cardinal Bish
op, filling the recently vacated su
burbical seat at Frascati (near
Rome).
The ceremony o f creation of the
two new Cardinals was performed
with traditional grandeur in the hall
o f the consistories. The Holy Father
made his entry in white robes, fol
lowed by the entire ecclesiastical and
military courts of the Vatican and
the Swiss noble gnards.
He seated himself on the Papal
throne in the presence o f all the Car
dinals resident, in Rome, Patriarchs,
Archbishotw, Bishops, heads of the
ecclesiastical orders and other reli
gious dignitaries. At a signal every
one but the Cardinals left the hah
and the doors were closed.
Then tliie Pope, after a prayer and
a short allocution, went through the
ceremony of asking the Cardinals’
opinions regarding the creation o f the
new princes o f the Church, Each gave
his assent by raising his red hat.

week. Five hundred thousand saw
or tried to see the Pantfield Mass on
Tuesday morning. One o f the most
spectacular sights ever seen took
place on Tuesday evening when 206,000 men held lighted candles at Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
after listening to addresses in Eng
lish, Polish, Spanish, Italian and Ger
man.
Ordinarily a choir o f over a hun
t e d is considered an accomplish
ment, and an idea of the huge scale
on which the services were conducted
may be gathered from tte fact t ^ t
12,000 nuns made up the choir which
sang at Tnesday’s Mass, wUIe on
Monday 62,000 children sang at the
Pontifical Mass in the Memorial sta
dium. .
The whole atmosphere o f the con
gress was spiritual and all the serv
ices were conducted on a gigantic
scale. The immensity is inconceiva
ble to one not present All o f the
visiting Cardinals were ^ven won
derful applause, with Cardinal O’ Donnelf of upland, a favorite. The mere
mention o f Cardinal Mondolein’s
name caused a demonstration.
The procession on Thursday morn
ing was the most magnificent profes
sion o f faith ever seen by manUnd.
Colorado was largely represented
at the congress. In addition to the
priests previously mentioned were

Solemn and stately ceremonies
symbolizing m th all the pomp and
glory o f ancient Rome the faith o f
nineteen centuries and the unity of
a world-wide Church marked the for
mal opening Sunday o f the twentyeighth International Eucharistic Con
gress.
One o f the mightiest hosts o f pil
grims ever asuembled in Christendom
for the purpose o f making public pro
fession o f faith in Jesus Christ in
augurated their five-day festival by
worship in more than 6,000 Masses
which preceded magnificent services
in the Catheciral o f the Holy Name
in which his Eminence John Cardinal
Bonzano was formally installed as
the Legate of Pope Pius XI.
1,000,000 Taka Communion
Cardinal Klundelein, sponsor of
the congress and host o f its pilgrims,
nttered thanksgiving in ‘ his address
to Cardinal Bonzano for the spiritual
harvest epitotaized in "the reception
o f Holy Comiinanion by more than
1,000,000 sonls in the Chicago arch
diocese Snnda/.
Archbishops,
Bishops,
Abbots,
priests and lay pilgrims from the farflung realms o f the earth bowed be
fore the resplendent Cathedral sanc
tuary, whence eleven Cardinal Priests,
on princely thi-ones, led in the adora
tion o f the Eucharist. More than
four hours elapsed between the
(Continued on Page 4)

Cbicago s Contrast with Beiiebem
as Seen by N.C.W.C. Correspdent
(By Noel Foster Staff Corre^ondence, N.C.W.C. News Service)
Chicago, Jbne 24.— Chicago during
the past five days has witnessed a
manifestotion o f faith in Jesus Christ
as a living force in the world such as
never before has been seen on earth.
Certainly in magnitude it has never
been equalled, and it is doubtful if
ever it has been excelled in fervor or
in the broadness o f its Catholicity.
It was participated m by men and
women from practicajly every coun
try in the civilized world.
Twelve Cardinals, princes o f the
Church, hundreds o f .Ajrchbi^op and
Bishops, thousands o f monsignori.
Abbots and priests came from far
away lands to minister unto the faith
ful congregated here. His Holiness
the Pope, the Vicar o i Jesus Christ
on earth, sent a Cardinal Legate, His
Eminence John Cardinal Bonzano,
to honor the occasion and to carry his
blessing to the vast assemblage.
There probably never was such a
mingling o f tongues in one place since
the effort to construct the Tower o f
Babel, but there was on this occasion
complete uniformity o f thought and

absolute unity o f belief and purpose.
Coming from the uttermost places
o f the earth the pilgrims assembled
here, aggregating a million, were im
bued with the same inspiration.
They were tired by zeal to testify
in the Living Presence o f Christ in
the Sacrament of the Altar and to
pay Him the homage of their public
devotion.
One missed the real, underlying
significance otithis great demonstra
tion o f faith in God and love for
Christ if he had eyes only for the
splendor 6f its attendant ceremony,
its pomp and pa^antry, and no in
tellectual and spmitnal vision to dis
cern the snbstence o f which those
forms o f expression were merely the
symbolization.
It was not the ontward show o f the
congress, but the inner spirit of which
the ontward show was the revelation
that furnished the great thrill to the
reflective.
It was the insight into the good
ness and humility o f so many human
hearts that was so tonching, so ele
vating, so sanctifying.
(Continnsd on Pag* 6).

Forty-Five Bisbps Show Tbeir
Interest in Stndents Mission Meet
Cincinnati.— “ That America may
know and serve the missions” is the
slogan for the fifth national conven
tion o f the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade which will assemble at the
University o f Dayton (Dayton, Ohio)
Friday.
At least six Bishops will attend,
according to the register o f delegrates
at the present time. They are Arch
bishop John T. McNicholas, of Cin
cinnati; Bishop Francis W. Howard,
o f Covington; Bishop Francis J.
Beckman, o f Lincoln; Bishop Arthur
J. Drossaerts, o f San Antonio; Bishop
John J. Swint, o f Wheeling, and
Bishop Sylvester Espelage, o f Wuchar^, China.
Bishop Beckman, president o f the
Crusade, will preside over the con
vention. Archbishop McNicholas will
deliver the opening address at the
first session, Friday evening.
Other prominent prelates who wUl
be present are Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam Quinn, national director of the
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, and Rt. Rev. Joseph F. McGlinchey, diocesan director of the
Propagation o f the Faith for Boston..
Letters invoking a special blessing
upon the Dasrton convention have
been received from the Apostolic

Delegate and from forty-five mem
bers of the Catholic hierarchy o f
the United States.
Some Novel Features
In addition to the nsnal business
sessions and the religious events
which are always featured in Cru
sade conventions, the program for
the Da3rton assembly will include sev
eral features which are unique.
Among these ate the round tables
for mission study, directed by mis
sionary experts, which will occupy
Sunday afternoon; the Ritual o f Ini
tiation, which will be exemplified in
the stadium of the University o f Dayton, Saturday night, and the presen
tation of thi-ee original mission
plays, Sunday night.
Subjects for Discussion
Subjects fo r discussion, as out
lined in the prospectus for the con
vention,
include
extension
and
strengthening o f the missionary edncational program o f the Crusade; im
provement o f <he True Cross chapel
in the Crusade Castle, national head
quarters o f the organization; support
of the national publication projects
and extension o f the Crusade into
the schools which have not been
joined to the movement.

Six Members of One Family
Work as Kelsons or Priests
St. ,Louis.— The Rev. Bernard C.
Zimlnerman, S. J., ordained June 16
in St. Francis Xavier church by the
Most Rev. John Glennon, Archbishop
o f St. Louis, has the unusual distinc
tion of being one of six in his family
to embrace' the religious life.
Father Zimmerman’s older brother,
the Rev. Joseph Zimmerman, 8.J.,
was ordained in 1923, and is now
saperior o f St. Francis Indian Mis
sion, S t Francis, S. D.
The four o f his sisters who are in
religion are members o f the Francis

can commonitj', o f Milwaukee, Wis.
They are: Sistiir Jerome, Sister Benita, Sister Emllie, and Sister Munda.
It is a matter o f keen regret to the
eleven brothers and sisters, all of
whom will b e, ip S t Louis for the
occasion, that the sainted mother
died a few months ago. Father Zim
merman sang his first Solemn Mass in
St. Boniface church, Westphalia,
Iowa, on June 20.
Thirty-eight others wore also or
dained, including Louis and Frank
Keeney, twins, o f S t Louis.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic ftegister has onr fullest approval
as to its eor«oM and.....................................
method o f pnbUcation. We declare>W
it the
■ official
" ■ ' ortaai o f
Ghs Diocese
eamestl; hesneak
tse oo{f Denver
lienver and earnestly
beroeak for it the wfaolMsaHea rappor
rt o f oar priesta and people. That SO: ort will laaka The
Itecister a strong power for the spread o f God’s
:don in Colorado.
J. HENRY TIHBN,
May 1, 1818.

Biahop o f Daavsr.

OUR NEIGHBORS TO THE WEST
The writer returned a few days ago from a business trip
to Utah and Idaho, where he found great activity in the Church.
At Salt Lake City, he visited the new college of St. Mary of the
Wasatch, which will open in the autumn. The Sisters of the
Holy Cross are building this academy and college, the first
unit of which is costing $750,000. The present unit is an eighth
of a mile long and says the last word in college construction.
The. building will easily care for 500 students— somebody told
me 1,000. When one considers that there are only ten thousand
Catholics in Utah, one gets some appreciation of what this
building job amounts to.

Weekly Caleadar o f Foaet Days
Sunday, June 27.— St, Ladislas,
King, was the first son o f Bola, Bang
t>f Hungary. He was bom in 1041,
and in 1080 by the importunity o f his
people and against-his own inclina
tion ascended the throne. His life in
the palace was austere, frugal, and
absemious; pleasure, vanity, and idle
amusements had no place them. He
watched over a .strict and impartial
ladministration o f justice and was gen
erous and merciful to his enemies
and vigorous in defense o f his coun
try and the Church. He had planned
an expedition to recover the Holy
Land when he died, July 30, 1095.
Monday, June 28.—^t. Irenaeus,
Bishop, martpr, was bom in the year
120. He was a Grecian, probably a
native o f Lesser Asia. A pupil of
S t Polycarp, Bishop o f Smyrna, he
refuted heresies by learning the most
absurd conceits o f their philosophers,
the better to expose them in- their
true light He became Bishop of
Lyons in 177 and by his preaching

converted virtually the whole coun mother a descendant o f the famUy
try in a short time. He suffered mar of Vettius Apagatus, the celebrated
tyrdom under Emperor Severus at Roman, who suffered at. Lyona for the
faith. Entering Holy Orders he be
Lyons about the year 202.
Tuesday, June 29.— SL Peter, came Biahop o f A u v e ^ e . He suf
Apostle, was a fisherman and was en fered insults and bodily harm with
gaged in this occupation when called out a murmur. He had the gift of
upon by Christ to" b^om e His fol miracles. He died about 553.
Friday, July 2.— The Visitation of
lower. He became the “ rock” upoq
which Christ founded Hla Church on the Blessed Virgin. The Blessed Vir
earth and ten years after the Ascen gin, told by the angel Gabriel that
sion he went to Borne to fonnd his she was to be the mother of the Sa
chair. He labored there 25 years vior, visited her cousin Elizabeth.
with S t Paul. He was crucified by Filled with the Holy Ghost Elizabeth
order o f Nero and was buried on the proclaimed Mary blessed above all
women. In reply the Blessed Virgin
Vatican bill.
Wednesday, June 30.— S t Paul pronounced the Magnificat.
Saturday, July 3.— S t Heliodorus,
was born at Tarsus o f Jewish par
ents. While still a young man he Bishop, was bom in Dalmatia. The
held the clothes of those who stoned monastic life possessed a peculiar at
S t Stephen to death. He was mirac traction for him but he did not enter
ulously converted and became the it because it meant he would have to
apostle o f tlje Gentiles, whom he had leave St. Jerome, bis spiritual direc
taught to hate. He shed his blood tor. He accompanied St. Jerome in
for Christ
to the East but returned home to
Thursday, July 1.— S t Gal, Bishop, Dalmatia to visit his parents. After
was bom at Clermont about the year ^his mother’s death, St. Heliodorus be
489. His father was o f one o f the came Bishop o f Altino. He died
first houses of Auvergne and his about 290.

When in Utah, I spent several pleasant hours with the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor iP. A. Cushnahan, vicar general and adminis
trator, pastor of
Joseph's church, Ogden. The Ogden par
ish, splendidly equipped, stands as a testimonial of the won
derful work done by this sturdy pioneer, who has spent fortyfive years in Utah and who still walks with the virility o f youth.
He looks every inch the' prelate that he is. He has been in
Utah long enough to have many personal memories of the Mor
mon pioneers. In fact he was there when the trainloads of
women used to be brought in for the polygamists. The fact
that he had the trust of his Mormon neighbors is proved by the
historic incident that he is one of the few men who were invited
to view the interior of the Salt Lake Temple before it was sealed
to all but Mormons. But Monsignbr Cushnahan did not see it, as
the man who was to deliver the invitation to him forgot about
it and carried it around in his pocket until the temple was
sealed.

_

The Monsignor has a new assistant, Father Aloysius Acker
man, who has been here from Germany only a few weeks. The
young priest served in the German army all through the war
and was in the trenches the major part of the time. He was
in the trenches for nine months at one stretch. His right arm
is badly crippled froifi shrapnel and his face and neck bear
a scar where a piece of shrapnel went through the cheek
right under the eye, plowed down through the mouth, and
came out the neck. The young man had just finished his col
lege work preparatory to his seminary course when he was
drafted, and he took his seminary studies after the war. He
learned English in a German college and speaks it well. Despite
his war experiences, he is a singing, happy priest, but n o ^ l gically admits that Utah does not look as good to him as Ger
many yet.
The Utah priests are waiting for their new Bishop, who
will not be consecrated until September 8. He will be con
secrated in New York city.
The old Intermpuntain Catholic, which did yeoman service
in the cause of the Catholic press at Salt Lake for years and
which discontinued publication when the World war_ indus
trial upheaval doubled publication costs, has been revived in
name. The Salt Lake diocese has for several years issued a
monthly news magazine, kept up by advertisements. The sub
scription list of the old Intermountain had been sold to The
San Francisco Monitor, which called itself The Monitor and
Intermountain Catholic. Archbishop Hanna has turned back
the name of the Interraountain to Monsignor Hunt, of the Salt
Lake Cathedral, and the diocesan monthly is now called The
Intermountain Catholic. There is some thought of reviving
the weekly paper. The new Bishop, will decide this.
I visited the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul and
fulfilled the ambition of a life time. I had always wanted to
see their huge white coronet head-dress. This head-dress,
adapted I believe from a French peasant garb in the days of
St. Vincent de Paul, is very odd but for historic reasons I hope
that it is never changed. Where these sisters are in hospital
work, patients constantly remind them that the head-dress
makes one think of angel wings. Anything that makes us
think of good angels is worth preserving. The sisters, how
ever, have to go through plenty of annoyance because of the
head-dress when they go into a new territory. They went to
Salt Lake City six years ago and people used to follow them on
the 'streets to get another look. Even now, when the Mormons
come in from the country districts for the semi-annual confer
ence and paying o f tithes in the L. D. S. church, they regard
the spreading white bonnets of the sistera as one of the sights
worth going considerable distance to see.
The Catholic boarding schools of Utah draw many Mor
mon children. The more fervent Latter Day Saints send their
youngsters only to Morman schools, but as is the case in all
other churches the Mormons have many members who are not
so particular. The new college in Salt Lake City will probably
havo many more non-Catholic children than Catholic.
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Hie Alta Market ami Bakiiif Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
Stop in and visit our new store—-the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE T h X t SATISFIES THE APPETITE
K-9

ONEDOUiR MATIN RELIGION IS
DISCUSSED BY BISHOP F. C KEUEY

Washington to occupy swivel chairs
and secure credit at patriots as a
fixed wage o f One Dollar per year.
They were known as the- Dollar-aYear-Men. Good work they did and,
when it was done, cheerfully they accepled a diploma o f honor signed by
the president with hia own hand. They
framed the diplomas and put the
checks for their dollars in their fam
ily archives. No one grudged them
the diplomas, the checks or the hon
ors.
Thirty or forty years ago— what’s
a few years to a man over the halfcentury line?— there were some very
poor men, starting life by p ion e^ n g
on newly acquired farms, who were
the reliance of the Church in the
scattered settlements o f our Central
and Western states. On them fell the
bm'den o f establishing parishes and
missions and supporting the mission
ary who came to visit them as often
as he could, which was not so very
often since he bad from five to twen
ty other settlements of the same kind
to attend. When he came, or when
anything requiring money 4iad to be
done, these poor but faithful Chris
tians always gave One Dollar. At
Christmas, at Easter,, for the coal col
lection, at a bazaar or a picnic, to
build a chapel or pay interest, it was
always One Dollar they gave, and
the gift was generous. The Church
pioneering had to rely on the One
Dollar Man. He did his work. He
planted the seed. He founded the
parish. Then he died and left what
he bad to his offspring.
There was one thing he left, how
ever, that he might better have carried- with him out of this world. It
was‘the One Dollar habit. In him it
was good and all that could have been
expected.
It was even munificent
considering his sod house, bis one
mule, his one wagon, his large fam
ily and his slow-moving mortgage.
He is drawing big dividsnda on hia
dollar, please God, in'the kingdom of
heaven this blessed day; and he de
serves them, down to toe realization

of his best dream o f happiness and
peace. In spite o f that I still wish
he had taken the One Dollar habit
for his shroud. It would make the
tasks of my clergy o f today a great
deal easier if he had, not to intoude
with my own troubles.
To many o f the sons and daugh
ters o f toe One Dollar Man a new
day has dawned, but it is not at all
like his day., Its snn does not rise
upon a sod hut. It is not m6de hard
by a primitive method o f transporta
tion. It has few family troubles aris
ing from many mouths and-little to
fill them. Above all, it is mortgage
less. It is a day o f comfortable
homes, automobiles, silk dresses and
plenty, a day that forgets all about
yesterday— excerpt the One Dollar
habit when the collection box goes
around. The new pastor of the par
ish founded by the One Dollar Man
is a resident. There is Mass every
Sunday and catechism on week days
for the children. There is a real
church and perhaps a parish school
with sisters to teach in it. There is
an organ and a choir. Alas! there
is also a mortgage on the whole plant,
and yet that traditional One Dollar
still remains the offering o f toe prosperons as it- was once the offering o f
toe poor.
The sons and daughters, and like
wise the grandsons and granddaugh
ters o f the good old One Dollar Man
are now dressed in toe latest style.
They have no objections to paring
ten times the price their ancestors
paid for sho^s. _7hey look upon a
new car as m ort'hf a necessity t ^ n
he thought were hiq old mule and
wagon. They spend for one night’s
pleasure what he would not and could
not spend in a month. It may be
that they raise oil bonuses and divi
dends where he tried to. raise com
and often failed. Their sons and
daughters go to college though he
could scarcely scrawl his name. They
are a hundred times better off than
the parents who gave them their
start They bad an example o f real
generosity from the One Dollar Man
and they profited by it, in everything
except toe way they treat God, for
He is still in their lives to the extent
o f One Dollar. The price o f cigars
has gone up and the fact does not

legality and Justice of Dry
Order of Coolidge Discussed
By DANIEL J. M’KENNA
The recent order o f -President Cool
idge, authorizing the federal employ
ment, for toe purpose of enforcing
prohibition, o f men who are already
employed as peace officers by the
several states, has stirred up the op
position which it deserves.
This opposition consists o f two
kinds. One questions the legality of
toe ojder. The other questions its
justice, even if it be constitutional
and legal.
Of course, any state can make the
terms upon which its own offices
shall be held. Any person seeking
such an office murt accept it as it
stands, and must abide by the con
ditions affixed to it. Various stote
constitutions and statutes forbid per
sons to hold local offices and federal
offices simultaneously. But such a
veto is powerless to touch more than
the state' office. Kor example, a
state which forbids one of its citi
zens to be B county sheriff and a fed
eral marshal at the same time can
only prevent that person from being
the county sheriff. It cannot inter
fere with his capacity to be a United
States marshal. If he attempts to
accept both offices, the state may
say that he must surrender the state
office, but that is as far as it can go.
His federal office is safe from st^e
control.
There is little possibility that the
presidential order is nnconstitational,
using the adjective with reference
to the Constitution of toe United
States. This does not disqualify a
man from being a federal official
merely because he happens to be a
state official. But the Constitution
of the United States must be inter
preted in the light o f a very import
ant rule o f the common law, which
forbids an individual to hold two or
moi*e offices if they are mutually In
compatible. These offices may be
entirely those o f the United States,
entirely those of a state 'or states, or

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Vesboinster Lamdry
XUS^W ELTON STREET

partially federal and partially state.
The rule is applicable to any case
and is older than the Constitution.
What is meant by offices which
are mutually incompatible? The ques
tion can be answered better by an
illustration than by a definition. The
office of justice of .the peace is nec
essarily superior to that of constable
who is attached to the court o f the
justice. If the same man were to
attempt both offices, he could fill
neither with efficiency or ■with the
proper independent care for the in
terest o f each position. The justice
o f the peace might negdect to carry
out some o f the most important dnties of that office
Ifi
because such ac
tion might interfere* with him in his
capacity aa constable, and vice versa.
Or imagine the converse case of two
offices which are independent of each
other -with respect to any exercise of
mutual control. This very indepen
dence may have been established in
order to stimulate competition be
tween the two offices, such competi
tion making for efficiency and integ
rity. If both oftices were to be vest
ed in the same person, the competi
tive element would cease to exist
The offical might be tempted to use
his dual influence for toe purpose o f
corruption or aggrandizement.
Anyone, can see, from these illus
trations, why a peril may exist in the
possession o f several public offices
by one person. According to our
theory of law, such official unions
are against such policy. In certain
isolated instances, they may make for
efficiency. In general, taking men
in toe aggregate, they lead to care
lessness and dishonesty. Pooh Bah
is not toe ideal type o f public ser
vant according to American stand
ards.
But it is doubtful whether the spe
cific offices, which toe president
would link together, are the kind of
offices which the courts would hold
to be incompatible. The nature of

From Utah, I went to’ Boise, Idaho. Bishop Daniel E. Gor
man, who visits every parish and mission of his territorially
vast diocese every year, and wJio is away from home on these
mission tours about 250 days out of the 365, came in that eve
ning from a long tour. No Biahop in America works harder
than this prelate. The results of his labors a r ^ v id e n t on
every side. His diocese has a total of seventy^/^iests, who
care for 20,000 Catholics, but he has thirty men in school study
ing for the clerical life. I doubt whether any other diocese has will be one of the first states in America to return solidly to the
so large a proportion of seminarians,
Catholic fold, if Bishop Gorman’s method is continued.
The way to save and spread the faith, says Bishop Gor
man, is to put enough priests in the field not only to give Mass
to the people but to be able to spend enough time in every town
to go around and visit the people in their homes. Results are
proving the effectiveness of his method. Idaho, we predict.

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

a

The Sisters of the Holy CroM are an Indiana order, with
a large college just across from Notre Dame university at South (By Bishop Francis Clement Kelley
Bend. The architect who designed their new college building
o f Oklahoma City).
Daring the Great war certain men,
at South Bend is in charge of the Salt Lake job. The Salt Lake
building is as beautiful as the South Bend one, which attracted mostly millionaires who made their
millions and consequently had
national attention when it was put up a short time ago'.
not forgotten how to work, went to
The new Salt Lake college stands 1,000 feet above the
city, but easily accessible by automobile through one o f the
finest residential districts of the West. Brigham Young dis
played ability in selecting the site for the Mormon Temple,'
but the Sisters of the Holy Cross have surpassed even Brigham
in their selection. The college looks down on the whole city
of Salt Lake and has a commanding view of the entire valley.
In the distance is the giant lake.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

The Biahop has finished thff beautiful Cathedral which
was started by the late Bishop Alphonse Joseph Glorieux. Only
the shell of the building was up when Bishop Glorieux died. No
Cathedral of the West now has a more beautiful interior. It is
massive and devotional, with a glorious harmony of coloring.

worry them. The movies keep mov
ing their demands upward, too. The
table costs are higfaej and the table
better. Trips are expensive but not
beyond the power o f the purse. So
cial affairs are worth money and are
cheerfully paid for. But the afore
said sons and-daughters act as if they
were poor pioneers with a mule and
a mortgage, a homespun-clad family
and sod hut dwelleis when it comes
to supporting the Church. What
Father did or Grandfather did was
wrong in everything else, but they
at least knew how to treat the Church.
“ John O’Brien, One Dollar; Michael
Schmit, One Dollar; Peter Peterowski,
One Dollar; Pierre Comtau, One Dol
lar*"— ^The priest has to build a new
school on that The Bishop has to
educate his students, their future pas
tors, on that. It can’t be done. Bless
you it has to be done.— “ Edward
Brown, millionaire. One Dollar.”
That ia why the Diocese o f Okla
homa and all the othex dioceses in
this g;reat fertile Southwest are in
debt. That is why their churches
are mortgaged. That is why we have
to look longingly toward Chicago and
the Extension society when something
has to be done fo r the new places
and the scattered flocks. That is why
we have not a clergy made up of
native^ sons o f onr different states.
That is why we have— but you can
guess the rest. Is this a general in
dictment? Yea, but there are some
exceptions. If there were none there
would be nothing in Oklahoma with
a cross on it— not even a Bishop.
And there are exceptions o f anotoer
kind too— those who don’t even oive
One Dollar.
The law of the Church says that
we must support her according to our
means, that we must give to (Jod as
He gives to us. It is not a hard law
nor an unjust one. The old One Dol
lar Man did it. His sons and daugh
ters do n ot They expect him to meet
them at .the gate of heaven ■with a
smile of approval and lead them past
St. Peter with a proud air o f triumph.
Will he have the chance to do it?
Or 'will he sadly see St. Peter give
them back their One Dollar and tell
them the nearest road to the place
where their other dollars went ahead
of them?— Southwest Courier.
the duties attendant upon each one
are such that the proposed union
might even make for greater efficien
cy. A man engaged in enforcing
the federal prohibition law might
very well engage in enforcing the
stote prohibition: law at the same
time. The work in each instance
would be largely identical or very
similar. _ Ability
and
experience
gained in the course of one office
would render the individual better
able to handle hia other office. The
system undoubtedly would make for
economy, inasmuch as one officer*
could arrest a criminal for both
crimes in toe case where the same
act violated both state and federal
law. In any event, as the law now
stands, the national authorities would
have to take this view, namely, that
the two specific offices in question
were not mutually incompatible, nor
o f such a nature that their union in
one person would be against public
policy.
The argument has been made that
the executive order encroaches upon
the rights o f the states. The answer
to this is 'that no stote has a right
to interfere with the enforcement o f
toe law of the United States. A state
is entitled to manage its own affairs
without interference from the federal
government, bnt when the situation
confronting the stote likewise falls
within the purview of the federal
^ t u i e , toe United States^ in enforc
ing toe federal statute, ia acting ac
cording to its ovm, independent right
and is not encroaching upon the jur
isdiction o f the state at all. A sin
gle act may offend both state and
United States, just as an individual
may simultaneously hold certain of
fices under the two sovereigns. Con
current •jurisdiction is self-reliant
jurisdiction, existing simultaneously,
yet perhaps also capable o f indepen
dent existence! In the days before
toe adoption of the Eighteenth
amendment, the United States could
not legislate against liquor but the
state could and did. Today, a state,
like New York, can repeal ite own
prohibition law, but the federal pro
hibition law 'remains in full force
within that state. When the federal
government enforces a federal law,
it is minding its own business, as far
as any state is concerned.
-Assuming that the presidential
order is technically and procedurally
correct, and the probability o f its be
ing go is strong, we are forced to
admit that the substance o f the order
is legal and will bear scrutiny by toe
courts.
The objection that the order is un
just and inexpedient rests upon firm
er footing.
The widespread con
demnation which it has aroused gives
(Continued on Page 3)
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THERE IS NO BETTER W AY
to insure prosperity and happiness than by building
up a su b^n tial savings account.
THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE
to carry such an account than in this STRONG and
FRIENDLY bank.
W e pay 3V i% intereat, compounded
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American National Bank
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CITIZENSHIP IS PROMOTED
AMONG IRISH CHILDREN

EDITOR ONE OF FOUR
COOLIDGE’S DRY ORDER
JAMES J. PHELAN !S
MSGR. SEIPEL TO SPEAK
BISHOP FROM CHINA
TO RECEIVE DEGREES
UNDER DISCUSSION
IN U. S. AND CANADA
HONORED BY PONTIFF
ORDAINS SIX PRIESTS

HOSPITAL ASS’N.
CONVENTION HELD

Boston. — The papal decoration
Knight Commander o f the Order of
Pius IX has been conferred upon
James J. Phelan o f this dty,
Mr. Phelan is the first American
to be so honored and the only man
in the world to win the decoration
since 1900. The Order was created
by Pope Pius IX on June 17, 1847.
His Holiness’ pjsipose was, accord
ing to his Apostolic letter, “ to create
a new title o f distinction which shall
cause those who receive it so to stand
ant among their fellow citizens that
they shall be both an example and
a stimulus to others to do worthy
deeds and merit well o f the Apos
tolic See."
Mr. Phelan, one o f Boston’ s lead
ing bankers, has been conspicuous
throughout the United States and in
Europe for his humanitarian work.
His quick response to the suffering
in the San Francisco earthquake in
.1906 won nation-wide admiration,
and he gave equal help in the
Salem fire of 1914, and the Halifax
disaster in 1918. His work on be
half o f orphaned children also has
been most commendable, and it was
this more than anything else that
won hkn the honor that has just been
conferred.

Chicago. — The eleveaUi anonal
convention o f the Catholic Hospital
Association o f the United States and
Canada, one o f the most notable and
successful It .has ever held, closed
here last’ week. The convei^on be
gan _on Monday and held its several
sessions on the campus o f Loyola uni
versity, utilizing w e school’s gym
nasium for exhibits^ and in St. Ig
natius’ auditorium.
Following a Pontific^ iGBgh Mass
celebrated by the Most Eev. Sebas
tian G. Messmer, Archbishop of Milwaukee^ honorary jpresident o f the
association, the business sessions of
. the convention opened Monday after
noon with an address by the presi
dent, the Rev. C. B. Moulinier, S. J.»
o f Marquette university. Miss Laura
Logan, R. N., o f Chicago, past.presi
dent o f the National L ^ g u e of Nurs
ing Education, next i^oke and Dr.
Franklin H. Martin, director-general
o f the American College o f Surgeons,
made the closing address.
On Tuesday addresses were made
by Dr. William H. Walsh, of Chicago,
executive secretary o f the American
Hospital association; the Rev. A. C.
Fox, S. J., president o f Marquette
university; Dr. M. T. MacEachem,
o f Chicago, director of hospital 'ac
tivities o f the American College of
Surgeons; Dr. Joseph C, Doane, su
perintendent o f the Philadelphia Gen
eral hospital, and H. M. Stephens of
Salt Lake City.

JESUIT IS a w a r d e d
DEGREE BY CATHOLIC U.

The Rev. John P. Boland, o f Buf
falo, chairman o f the committee o f
chaplains. Catholic Hospital associa
tion, opened Wednesday’s delibera
tions. He' was followed by Dr. Jos
eph G. Bloodgood o f Johns Hopkins
university and St. Agnes’ hospital,
Baltimore; Dr. George Crile, of
Cleveland; Cornelius M. Smith, of
New York; Charles B. Folsom, of
New York, and the Rev. W. H. Sheri
dan, o f
Albany Diocesan Mission
band.
Dr. N. P. Colwell, o f Chicago, sec
retary o f the council on medical edu
cation and hospitals, American Med
ical association, was first speaker
Wednesday. The only other speaker
was Dr. Allan Craig o f Chicago, as
sociate director, American College
o f Surgeons.
The Rev. E. F. Garesche, S. J.,
editor o f The Hospital Progress M ^ azine, addressed the nurses' division
o f Die congress on Monday,. He
spoke immediately after Kathryn
McGovern bad given the president’s
address. Other speakers were Mar
garet Muckley, R. N., exe6ntive sec
retary, third district, Minnesota
State Registry Nurses’ association,
and Donelda Hamlin, director o f the
library, Chicago. This division was
addressed Wednesday by Edna L.
Foley, superintendent of the Visiting
Nurses' association o f Chicago; Maj
E. A. Fitzpatrick, dean of the gradu
ate school, Marquette university;

Washington. — The Most Rev.
Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of
Baltimore, conferred 373 degrees, in
course, and 14 diplomas at the thirtyseventh annual commencement of
the Catholic University of America
here. The honorary degree o f Doc
tor of Sacred Theology was con
ferred on the Rev. John Joseph
Wynne, SJ., founder o f “ America,"
and one o f the publishers o f The
Catholic Encyclopedia.
In his address to the graduates.
Archbishop Curley called attention
to the fact that he was addresring
priests, nuns and laymen saying that
all were met on the common ground
o f Catholic education.

New York.— ^The R t Rev. August
Gauthier, Vicar Apostolic o f Fabk
Hoi, China, officiated recently at the
ordination ceremony o f forty-eight
Maryknoll seminarians. Msgr. Gau
thier, who has been in CUnA for
more than thirty-two years, was the
priest o f the Paris Foreign Misdon
society who first guided the steps of
the American apostles in the Orient.
Shortly after the erection o f the first
prefecture o f the Catholic Foreign
Mission 'Society o f America in Kong
Moon, Father Gauthier was elevated
to the diocese o f Pahk Hoi. Return
ing from a visit to the motherhouse
in Paris, the Bishop has spent a few
months in this country in an effort
to gather some funds fo r his poor
mission.
At the ceremony tonsure and fint
minor orders were conferred on six
teen students; twelve others received
full Minor Orders, eighteen subdiaconate, and six w » e ordained to the
priesthood.

NEW AMERICAN SHRINE
RIVALS ATIY IN EUROPE
Chicago.— ^The
new
National
Shrine of the Little Flower, imported
from France and installed at tiie
CarmeUte church, Sixty-fourth street
and Woodlawn avenue, is unsur
passed in the United States and rivals
the most famous shrines o f Europe.
The altar proper of the new shrine
is o f solid marble, .delicately tinted
throughout in a light shade o f brown
to harmonize wiidi the. walnut wood
work in which the whole interior of
the Carmelite church is finished.
Three beautiful arches rise from the
altar base, in the center one o f which
stands the new statue of the Little
Flower.

ENCYCUCAL IN PAMPHLET
FORM
Washingtom— The Encyclical of
Pope Piux XI on the seventh centen
ary of the death of St. Francis o f
Assisi, signed by the Holy Father
April 30, has been placed in pamphlet
form by the N. C. W. C. and is now
available by writing to N. C. W. C.
headquarters, 1312 Massachusetts
avenue.
Northwest, W ashin^m. The
DAUGHTERS OF EMPRESS translation
is by the Rev. Dt. James
PUT UNDER NUNS’ CARE H. Ryan, executive secretary o f the
N. C. W. C. A cost price o f 10 cents
Paris.— The ex-Empress Zita re a copy, or 7 cents in quantities, plus
cently spent several days at Solesmes, carrying charges, has been set. The
a town in the Department o f the pamphlet contains 32 pages.
Sarthe, where there is a famous Bene
dictine monastery.
CHOIRMASTER SO YEARS
The empress brought her two eld
London.— Sixty years a member
est daughters to the nearby convent and fifty years choirmaster o f the
o f the Benedictine nuns, to whom same choir is the record o f James G.
she has entmsted their education. Adair, who received a testimonial
The former Empress of Austria from the congregation o f S t Pat
spent many years in this convent dur rick's church, Edinburgh, which he
ing her youth.
has attended for nearly seventy
years. After presenting the par
Meta Pennock, editor o f “ Trained ochial gift to Mr. Adair, Msgr. Mor
Nurses and Hospital Review," and ris, V. G., handed him an Jl^erican
Dr. Robert A. Black, o f Loyola uni gold coin sent by a friend in New
York.
versity.

(Continued from Page 2).
Chicago.— ^Monsignor Seipel, for one confidence that American dem
mer chancellor o f Austria and famed ocracy is still an active force. ' The
as the post-war savior of that coun tendendy in recent years has been to
try, will make several addresses in wards pushing the activities of gov
the United States and Canada after ernment to their utmost constitu
attending the Eucharistic Congress tional limits. Any law has been ppphere, at which he was one o f the nlarly justified, if the legislative
body, through some abstruse inter
speakers.
On June 26 he will speak at the pretation, could be held not to have
Congress o f Gcnnan-Ameriean Cath- exceeded its strict powers. We have
^ics in Springfield, HI., and after a witnessed an unedifying race between
visit to the Benedictine university o f the various legislatures, state and
S t Paul, Will proceed to Canada, federal, towards -the boundaries of
where ke has been invited to lecture authority, as if each body were most
at the meetings of .Catholics taking anxious to find the absolute liqe be
place in Winnipeg 'and Regina on j yond which it could not constitution
July 7 and 8, respectively.
ally go.
The American voters have fallen
Oft his voyage home from Amer
ica, Monsignor Seipel will leave into the habit o f asking, with respect'
Montreal probably on July 10, and to each law, “ Can it be passed?" They
is thus likely to ]»sa the fiftieth an have almost forgotten to ask, “ Should
niversary of his birthday, which falls it be passed?” A t least, they have
on July 19, outside of Austria in forgotten how to answer the latter
privacy, a fact which, however, will question. This is the very antithesis
not detain the Austrian Catholics at o f popular government, which de
home from celebrating this day in ai mands thd exercise of an intelligent
solemn way also in the absence of interest on the part o f the public in
their great leader.
the conduct o f elected officials. If
an electorate places a set o f men in
office and then blindly relies upon
AMERICANS ORDAINED
PRIESTS IN DUBLIN them to operate the country until the
following election, a representative
Dublin.— The following have been form o f government may exist but
ordained by Bishop Downey in Saint not a popular one. Such a system
Mary’ s Cathedral, Kilkenny: the Rev. amounts to an elective and temporary
Joseph Clarkin, Los Angeles; Rev. N. oligarchy, rather than a permanent
McCabe, San Francisco; Rev. F. Dil one based upon birth, hot it is an
lon. Los Angeles; Rev. James Lan oligarchy, none the less. It may
ders, Springfield, and the Rev. M. have its merits and may be theoreti
Quinn, Riclunond, Va. The priests cally legal, but it is not in accord
completed their studies for the priest with the traditions of the United
hood at Saint Kieran’ s college, Kil States.
In daily life, individuals soon
kenny.
learn that each cannot stand upon
his rights at all times. Anyone at
DR. MURPHY’ S MEMORY
tempting to do so merits the con
HONORED
tempt and dislike of his fellowmen.
Life is a matter o f concessions and
Chicago.— Referring to him as self-denials, unless one wishes to be
“ our greatest interpreter o f surgery,” ostracized as a ^ eed y boor. In gov
Dr. I^anklin H. Martin, founder o f ernment, a similar principle should
the American College of Surgeons, prevail. The mere fact that execu
eulogized the lifetime service o f Dr. tive, legislative and judicial ofScials
John B. Morphy, the great Chicago have the power to do certain things
Catholic surgeon, at the dedicating does not mean that they always must
exercises of the Murphy memorial, or ought to exercise tlmt power. But
wldcb will be the national home o f during late years, public officers
tho college. "Few chapters in the have evinced an increasing distaste
surgical text books of the future can to exercise a restraining discretion.
be written without reference to the They are inclined to go the full length
pioneer work o f Dr. Murphy," said permitted them by their legal tether
Dr. Martin. ‘He was among the first and the public has become more and
to develop sntnre o f the blood ves more docile and uncritical.
sels, surgery of the brain and spinal
If the order of President Coolidge
cord, and surgery o f the intestines, has s ^ e d no useful purpose direct
including the invention of the Mur ly, it has indirectly stimulated a
phy button and one of his greatest healthy interest in the activity of
achievements, surgery o f the bones the government.
Aside from any
and joints."
discussion o f the constitntional is
sues involved, it has caused voters
ASK RELIGIOUS LIBERTY
to ask whether it is always wise to
Lille.— The Catholics o f this dio push a strict right to its fullest pos
cese have just held a meeting at sible extent. It has reminded the
Marcqsur-Bareul, near here, at which pnbltc that a legal act may some
they demanded the abrogation o f the times be as arbitrary and tyrannical
laws limiting religions liberty. No as an illegal one. For this reason,
less than 80,000 persons were pres and only for this reason, one may
feel grateful that the president made
ent at this manifestation.
his unfortunate experiment.— Amer
ica.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

Milwaukee, Wis.— Four hundred
and sixty Marquette university se
niors were aw aked their degrees at
the forty-fifth annual commencement
exercises o f the university in the
Milwaokee auditorium.
Honorary degrees were awarded to
R t Rev. Joseph Rainer, Prot. Ap.,
rector o f St. l a n d s ’ seminary, Mil
waukee, Doctor o f Letters; Michael
Williams, editor o f The Commonweal,
Doctor o f Letters; David I. Walsh,
former senator and governor of
Massachusetts, Doctor o f Civil Law,
and Dr. Joseph Schneider, famous
Milwaukee eye specialist. Doctor of
Science. All were present to receive
their degrees.
The commencement address was
given by former Senator Walsh, fol
lowing which degrees were conferred
by the Rev. Albert C, Fox, S. J.,
president of the university. The en
tire progpim was broadcast on the
radio, l^ve thousand were in attend
ance.

Dublin.— The Christian Brothers
in the parish o f Saint Lawrence
O’Toole, situate in the north o f tiie
Dublin dock area, have formed a
Civic league for the encouragement
of the spirit o f citizenship among pu
pils in their primary schools. Volun
tary attendance at occasional short
lectures after school hours is the
only immediate task imposed by mem
bership o f the league. The Very
Rev. Canon Brady, P. P., manager
o f Saint Joseph’s schools. East Wall,
also in the Dockland o f Dublin,' ap
proves o f the Christian Brothers’ in
novation, and is introducing it into
his own schools.
GEORGETOWN GETS POPE’S
AUTOGRAPHED PICTURE

PRIOR FORMER SOLDIER
London.— ^Father Dnnstan S a ^ n t ,
0. P., the new prior o f St. Dominic’s,
Newcastle-on-T^e, was once a
trooper in a British cavalry regiment,
and saw a great deal o f active service
before he joined the Dominican Or
der in 1905.

Washington.— His Holiness Pope
Pins XI has just presented to George
town college o f this city an auto
graphed photograph o f himself bear
ing the following inscription:
“ To
the president and professors of
Georgetown college, on the banks of
the Potomac, the alma mater o f all
Catholic colleges in the United States,
We give Our greetings and Apostolic
Benediction." Announcement o f the
presentation was made at commence
ment week exercises o f the university
just concluded.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

Cheyenne Invites You to Attend Its

30th Annual Frontier Days
JULY 27-31, 1926
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

JUNE: THE MONTH OF THE
SACRED HEART
Every Catholic home should have a statue of the
Sacred Heart. We have a beautiful line, both imported
and domeistic. Statues of Sacred Heart from 6 inches to
25 inches: Prices reasonable.
Also Vigil Lights and Glasses
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CH URCH G O O D S H O U SE
Pkane Champa 2199. 1638*40 Tremont SL, Denver^ Colo.

THE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS’ GUIDE
DENVER AUTO PAINT CO.
HAS GOOD EQUIPMENT

Watch This Space
Next Week
Shield Oil Co.

36^ M ore

STATIONS AT

44th and Federal
1400 Speer Blvd.
3rd and Santa Fe
Santa Fe at Bayaud

Miles
MICHELIN TIRES are absolutely the best tires
made today. Records covering millions o f miles
show they give 86% more miles than the average
tire. That is why Micbelin sales *are. growing three
times as fast as the tire industry as a whole, and
why we are selling more tires than our competitors.

HERO MOTOR FUEL

T h e BEN N IE Tire and
Rubber C o .

Will give you greater mileage, freedom
from carbon, pep. It’s worth a trial.

W e do expert vulcanizing and repairing
1811 Broad'way
Phone Champa 29

For every thing good in motor fuel use

1^2
••
Distributors

L . R. B A C H

PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Tea Point
Service
Exide
Batteries
Kelly Tires
Storage
Washing
Alemite
Engine
Cleaning
Oiling
Gasoline
Electrical
Accessories
1441-51 Coart Place

is our reputation iunong dealers, fleet owners and
first-class mechanics. On complete jobs we guar
antee the vrrist pin not to come out and score cy
linders. We use Dyer Bine Kore pistons, m i lo 
meter rings. Precision wrist pins- Now is the time
to overhaul your motors, before the rush season
starts.

WM. DOMINICK
Phone South 9517

•

768 Lincoln St.
Main 8193-8194

The Law says:

*

IT’S THE LA W

Your Brakes Must Be Right, and They
Will Be, if you “ Let Guy Do It." "

Your brakes must be right

HADSALL’S AUTO REPAIR
SHOP

an experienced brake man test your brakes

z

LET

Guy F. Hadsall, Prop.

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR

Baick and Dodge Specialiit

Official Brake Testing Station

840 E. 16th Ave.

Phone York 2942

Use only Raybestos Brake Lining

Eighth and Speer

Phone Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

The Denver Auto Faint shop,
which is located at 1042 Speer Blvd.,
is well equipped to do any and all
kinds of high grade auto painting.
The minutest detail is cared for in a
very capable manner by the workmen,
who must meet certain high class re
quirements before they are employed
by this company.
Quality materials plus expert work
manship have made the Denver Auto
Paint shop one of the most popular
irt this city. The prices are always
right and the service Is unexcelled.
All work is fully guaranteed.
Mr. H. C. Logemann, the proprie
tor, is an expert in this line of work,
and besides being able to furnish
prospective customers with prices he
can also offer some very good sug
gestions as to color efects.

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK
WATCH THIS SPACE

Every Part for Every Car
F O X ’ S

AUTO GRAVEYARD

NEXT WEEK

Dependable new and used parts
1234 Larimer St.

Main 5098
9

______________________

Gas and Oil

Storage

Car Washing

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

SODALITY PICNIC
A T EVERGREEN

Smith M otor Co.
JOS. H. SMITH, Proprietor

(S t Joseph’s Parish)
The picnic of the Young Ladies’
sodality held last Sunday at Conway
park in Evergreen was a very enjoy
able affiar. The members depart^
by truck at 8:30, and upon arriving
at ^his beautiful spot indulged In
various sports until lunch time. About
forty members were present
The members o f the archconfra
ternity will receive Communion in a
body at the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday.
Brother Francis, C.SS.R., who has
been a rectory visitor for the past
few weeks, left Wednesday for new
fields o f labor in the interest o f The
Liguorian.
Walter Canavan and Jack Camp
bell, students o f S t Joseph’s prepar
atory college at Kirkwood, Mo., ar
rived home this week to spend the
summer vacation.

AUTO TOPS

SEAT COVERS

GENERAL AUTO TRIMMING
DEVOL’S AUTO TOP SHOP
Phone Sonth S070-J
_______ 160 Soath Broadway

,
___________ _

Denver Auto Paint Shop
HIGH-GRADE AUTO PAINTING
H. C. Logemanx
Phone Champa 1539
1042 Speer Blvd.

Re«. South 8776-R
Denver, Colo.

Free Towing— Free Legal Aid
STATE-WIDE SERVICE
Membership— (8.00 for Six Months
or (6.00 per year
HEADQUARTERS

1929 Broadway

for any information

Denver

1840 W elton St.

ACETYLENE WELDING
AUTOMOBILE BLACKSMITHING

1235 Stout Street

on Tires and Tubes, Oil^ Grease, Bat
teries, Accessories, Windshield and
Sedan Glass, Repairing, Paint Jobs
(including Dneo, Vitralite and Enam
eling).
PHOtiE MAIN 8625

Phone Champa 1565

Phone Champa 7753

No job too small nor too big

Members Save
10 to 20%

Official Brake and Light Testing
Station
Raybestos Brake Lining Used
Exclusively
Phonec Night, G«I. 4743-W; Ph. Main 1712
20 years’ mechanical experience. Better Work for
Less Money. High Grade Work only

Repauring on All MsJees o f Cara
Gas— Oii— Accessories

Day and Night Service

All Work Guaranteed

Official C.S.M.C. Garage
Work Guaranteed

Robinson Garage

JOIN THE

ACETYLENE WELDING — REPAIRING

Denver, Colo.
Expert Aato Laundry

The New City Ordinance Says
Your Brakes Must Be Right
Let Us Help You Keep Them Right

H. T. Berry, Manager.

2436 Larimer, at B’d’wy

Auto Repairing

Auto Painting

GIEGER BROS.
Now Operating

CHAMPA ST. GARAGE
1960 Champa St.
Open All Night

Phone Main 8518

Don’t Run Amuck With the Law
Your Brakes Must Be Right
We Specialize on Brakes

Argonaut Garage
No. 2

The BaH Motor Co.

SPECIAUSTS ON BRAKES

Official Bmka Testisf Station-

11th and Lincoln

Phone ^hampa 1010

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

710 W . Colfax

Phone Champa 599$

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

J
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P A G E POU E
CONGRESS WILL HELP
WORLD BACK TO CHRIST

r -

I

♦

(Continaed from
1)
help from above.
Everybody on
earth seems to have tried his hand
at it, bat they sorely have not made
a success o f it. Nor are wa much
TOtter off in oor own country. It
has been for us an era o f extraordi
nary material progress and prosper
ity. T ^ t has brought about a de
terioration o f our moral and spiritual
fiber. Witness the growing spirit o f
lawlessness in our cities, and in the
villages as well.
“ Witness the frequency o f graft
and-dishonesty in public
ub" office, which
in the days o f our forefathers was
regarded as a sacred trust. Now,
for all o f this we need a better
knowledge and a more intimate at
tachment to Christ. The true spirit
o f Christianity must make itself felt
in our private lives, and in the con
duct o f public affairs; That is why
this congress is opportune.
“ We Catholics feel we can be of
some service in bringing about-a bet
terment o f the condition o f today;
First, by giving proof of our belief
in the doctrine o f the Eucharist;
more, by our example, by our be
havior, by our deep attachment to
the Christ hidden in the Eucharist
Effect o f Example
“ The example of a million people
going to Communion on one morning
in a city like Chicago is* bound to
have a salutary effect on Our fellow
citizens irrespective o f their creed.^^
Then the Cardinal spoke o f the co
operation extended those sponsoring
the congress,
“ On all sides we get nothing but
the finest kind o f co-operation. Our
non-Catholic fellow citizens have

THIRD ORDER TO
MEET ON SUNDAY
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
The members o f the Third (hrder
will receive Holy Communion in a
body this Sunday at the 8 o’clock
Mass, and will hold their meeting in
the afternoon at 8:S0. The noinces
will meet in the school basement at
3 o’ clock for instruction in the Buie.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
very good meeting on Wednesday
evening. The members promised to
lend their as^tance in the decorat
ing o f a parish fioat fo r the next
Holy Name pilgrimage to be held at
Arvada.
.
The recital given by the pupils of
Josephine and Clara Woeber Tuesday
evening in the parish haD proved a
huge success. The program was di
vided into two parts. The first part
compromised musical selections by
the pupils o f - Clara Woeber, while
vocal selections by the pupils o f Jose
phine Woeber made up the second
pa rt The Misses Woeber are to be
congratulated fo r the progress shown
by the pupils entrusted to their care.

Encharistic Congress Hailied
SPECUl BiiRGiUNPAGEDENVERBUSINESS HOUSES
by Ceremonies of Great Splendor Tkese Firms O ffe r .the G reatest V alu es Y ou Can O btain

(Continued from Page One;)
o f the police to open a narrow lane
soundii^ o f t-he first notes of the for the prelates.
processional and the bestowing of the
AppUnse and Rexereaea
Apostolic blessing by Cardinal "BonGreet Clergy
•
zano as he descended from his throne,
-As the priests, Bishops and Cardi
at the right o f the marble altar, at nals passed through the fervent mul
the conclusion o f the services.
titudes outside the field hundreds
400 Bifhopt There
dropped to thehr knees for the bless
Among participants in Die Cathe ing o f the Legate. Inside the proces
dral ceremonies were approximately sion was greeted first with an en
400 Bishops, a score or more o f mi thusiastic outburst o f handclapping
tred Abbots, more than 200 mon and then with reverent silence and
signori, several thousand priests and prayer.
monks, 600 seminarians and hundreds
Their brilliant robes whirled about
of nuns— all clad in the robes of in the strong wind, the twelve Car
their office or order.
dinals ascended the red-carpeted
The ecclesiastical procession as steps o f the sanctuary— ^more than
sembled' in Quigley seminary, three 100 in number— to red velvet and
blocks from the Cathedral, passing plush thrones set in long diagonals at
in a narrow lane through reverent either side o f the altar.
throngs to the sanctuary. It began
Cardinal Bonzano was escorted to
with a group o f youthful aco!;^eB a throne even more splendid, and
aided us immeasurably. Our own in white silk and lace, white shoes higher, at the right of the altar.
people, o f coarse, have been loyal, and gloves, red girdles and capes, and Here he vested for the Mass, donning
devoted, tireless and generous. But carrying a large gilded crucifix sur a set o f hand-made silk ceremonials
rounded by burning candles. It end presented to the congress by a Chin
we expect this from our own.
“ We are profoundly grateful to ed with the entry o f the eleven Car ese delegatic^ as the gift of a group
the non-Catholics and most apprecia dinals in their scarlet robes and of Shanghai women and children.
tive for all they have done. The trains. Between were thousands o f
The singing o f the Mass lasted an
press, both religious and secular, in clergy in the order of their rank— hour and a half, after which the
Chicago and elsewhere, has been of seminarians, priests, monsignori, su procession again formed for the exit
inestimable help to the cause o f the periors o f orders. Abbots, Bikhops o f the higher prelates the several
Eucharistic Congress, and I thank and Archbishops. Uniformed guards thousand priests remaining in their
of honor from the Knights of the places about the foot o f the altar.
the press, too.”
Holy Sepulchre, Knights o f St. Greg Again the procession, was halted by
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER ory and the Knights of St. Sylvester the pressure of the throngs about
accompanied many o f the Bishops.
the clergy gate, and it was more than
The Cathedral services were broad an hour before the last of the purpleeast th ro^ h a chain of stations in robed Bishops left the sanctuary.
Chicago, New York, Milwaukee and
Dexer Sees Hope for Natipn
other cities. Thousands massed in
“ Ours is a government o f law and
the streets near the church heard the not' o f men. The great stone on
ceremonies through loud speakers at which our government rests is obed
S06 EAST COLFAX
tached to all aides o f the building.
ience to law. No greater influence
Cardinal O’Connell o f Boston, the for good among men, for good to our
twelfth member of the Sacred College land and the whole world has been
to arrive for the congress, reached provided by any other in gathering
Chicago Sunday afternoon vrith o f such a million souls as have come
a pilgrimage o f more than 500 from to your city for the Eucharist Con
Massachusetts and New England.
Values from $5.50 to $15.00—
gress.”
The party came by boaL docking
Making the firft address before
SALE PRICE, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50 to $8.50
at the municipal pier three hours this gathering of eminent Catholic
after the Cathedral ceremonies be laymen, drawn from all over the
SMART M'IDSEASON FELTS AND MORAY’S
gan. With the exception o f Cardinal world, Mayor William E Dever said
$5.00, $8.50, $9.50 and $16.50
O’Connell, the groups used the boat a reception such as Chicago has given
for
hotel quarters during the week. the congress gave him a “ higher de
One must see these Hats to really appreciate their smart
Mayor Dever and former Senator gree o f hope for the destiny o f Amer
ness, their artistic lines, beauty and their value.
Da^d I. Walsh of Massachusetts ica” than anything that had ever
were among the throng to oreet Car gone before.
dinal O’CTonnelL
“ Nothing but good for all creeds
Masses at half hour intervals in can come from this gathering,” he
the 367 churches of the archdiocese declared.
o f Chicago from 5 a. m. nntQ noon
N o a .4 ^ tk o U c s P raU a d
began the congress worship Sunday
Tribute o f the same sort to the
morning as additional thousands of non-Catfaolics of Chicago was paid
visitors continued to pour into the by Isadore B. Doeweiler o f Califor
city from all directions.
nia. He called it “ a magnificent evi
Wm. O. Grady, Prop.
Opposite Union Depot
Sectional meetings for various lan dence o f civic toleration.” ‘
guage groups, which assembled after
James Davis, secretary o f labor,
the Cathedral ceremonies, -devoted was given an ovation. He discovered
several hours to discussion o f vari train time would not permit him to
ous religious topics and to devo deliver bis address.
tional services.
Knight Commander D. F. Kelly
Monday Serxice*
thanked President Coolidge, through
PHONE SO. 600
Pilgrims from all the earth met on Secretary Davis, for his recent mes
the shores o f Lake Michigan Monday sage, and said “ all people o f the
in the most impressive demonstration world who had heard his address at
o f religions zeal ever witnessed in the civic reception” also had reason
Rug Cleaner That-Cleans
America, if not in the world. Defy to extend heai^elt thanks to the sec
ing threatening skies and & wind retary himself.
which approached a gale, more than
As Secretary Davis d isap p ^ ed ,
200,000 worshippers pressed into the Chairman Kelly held np the scribbled
great Memorial stadium extended notes o f the secretary’s s^ ech and
along a half mile of lake front for read them. “ If our political insti
the celebration of Solemn Pontifical tutions,” the notes said, “ are to sur
BiU Viner
324 So. Brodaway
1932 Broadway
Mass by John Cardinal Bonzano, the vive, we must instruct our children
Phone Sooth 476
Phone Main 7522
Legate o f Pope Pins XI. Police esti in morality and religion. I am proud
mated that 360,000 persons thronged to live in a land where such a thing
the area o f two square miles of wWch can happen as is happening in Chi
the stadium is the center.
cago now.”
Choir of 62,000
175,000 Women in Soldiers’ Field
A choir o f 62,000 school children,
The greatest assemblage o f women
clad in white and papal gold and ever gathered within one enclosure
seated in the vast green mall between in America banked the stands in Sol
We invite you
the towering concrete stands, sang diers’ field, Tuesday, at the second
the responses to the altar.
to let the contents of the can
public session o f the congress,
The sermon of the Mass was de was women’; day— and the vast
tell the story
livered by Archbishop Curley o f Bal
arena harbored less than 5,000 men
timore.
in the 180,000 worshipers.
■
■
Majesty of the Mass
Cloudless skies greeted the fair
#
The splendor and majesty of this throngs and the sun shone brilliantly
■
e
Solemn Mass delighted the eye, but
Solemn Pontifical Mass at the
■
they also filled the heart. The glories
great outdoor altar was celebrated
o f this festival were addressed to the by the Most Rev. Joseph Palica, Arch
Eucharistic King. It was His King- bishop o f Filippi and vice regent laf
■eseneseeiM eiM M ieieieaeseBeseseieseiesM M M es
ship they recognized and proclaimed
Rome.
to the souls o f all the countless thou
A women’s choir of 12,000 nuns
sands gathered there to pay Him hon chanted the “ Missa Rosa Mystica,”
or. It is because the Catholic Church the famous Mass o f "Vito Camevali.
A Serrice for
is God’s Church that she knows
Exery Honsewtfe
Yon
Tens of thousands of women
how to glorify Him. She tom s every
Rely
marched to the stadium as early as 7
art and beauty to/this-account. And
o’clock. The throngs overflowed the
while she uses - men to make pag concrete stands and pressed into the
eantry and pomp in her religious space resenred for the clergy and
services it is for the glory of God choir in the' great sweep of the grass
and not for exaltation of His crea
carpeted field.
tures that she intends them.
'The crowd outside was not so great
The Coloseum at Rome, once the as Monday, and the procession o f
scene of Caesar’s games and circuses, clergy filed into the field on schedule,
once the shambles to which the Chris
One large section o f the stand was
tians were, led for marytrdom by filled with nuns, whose black veils
Oaaa A C islonsr Always s Castoaar
scores o f thousands, is often nowa and white capes were in striking con
2315-19 W . 29th A re.
Phoness Gallup 238 and 4201
days the place of the Holy Sacrifice of trast to the sea o f red, green, blue,
the Mass. This great stadium of gray and tan hats o f lay women.
Chicago, built to recall the valor of
Unlike Monday, the program of
American manhood and used as a addresses was begun before the Mass
field for athletic contests, was dedi was celebrated. The first was by the
cated Monday to the Holy Eucharist. Archbishop o f Vienna, Frederick
Transformed from its secular pur Cardinal Piffl, clad in his scarlet robes
poses by the symbols o f Christ in the o f office and standing in a red velvet
Blessed Sacrament and by the altar covered pulpit in front o f the altar.
under an imposing canopy, the stad He spoke in German, his resonant
ium became a Cathedral with the sky voice being heard distinctly in the
FOR
for its covering.
far distances down the stretches oi!
After the Pontifical iblesaing, which Soldiers’ field.
ended the Mass, thousands of devout
As Cardinal Piffl spoke, the space
poured into the field from the stands in front
o f' the
I]
' altar, previously kept
and pressed forward through policed clear, was filled with clergy for whom
ground to the space before the great no seats could be found.
outdoor altar. Solidly banking the
Associate Justice Butler o f the su
100-foot stairway leading to the sanc preme court o f the United States,
tuary, thousands knelt in prayer be who received an enthusiastic ovatioU;
fore the tabernacle o f the Eucharist, stressed the importance of religious
rendering it impossible to continue training as a factor in the moral de
with the speaking program which had velopment o f democratic institutions.
been arranged to follow the rites o f He said religion and morality were
worship.
the rocks upon which were reared
Benedictine Society of the State of
As early as 6 o’clock in the mom .the whole fabric of the democratic
Colorado 6% Gold Notes maturing
ing thousands were in their places in social structure.
three and four years from date. Se
the stands, and at 10 o’clock, the Archbishop Hanna Preaches Sermon
scheduled starting time, the sea of
cured by blanket mortgage on all
Archbishop Edward J'. Hanna, of
hnmanity which surged about all
property in the State owned by the
sides of the already packed ^ d iu m San Francisco, preached the sermon.
Societyk-and estimated to be worth
blocked the path o f the ecclesiastical He described the a s s e m b ly as the
in excess o f one million dollars.
procession for almost an hour, delay- greatest honor to womankind in hisiQg
the Maas and taxing the efforts tory.
Notes in, $1,000 denominations. These
To Catholic women is our mes
may be delivered to you thru your
sage on this day of triumph. Never
local bank and pa}maent made there.
since the pages o f history have re
corded the deeds o f mankind has
$ 1 0 .0 0
Priced to yield 5 % % . Further in
woman held the place o f power she
formation on request
Saved w ith n*
holds today.
each month
■'Never has this power reached
w ill pay 7 otj
such commanding sway as it does at
$2,000 at End
this moment in oui loved land— she
of 128 Months
is the mother o f the race, she makes
the first, the .most indelible impres
sion on the budding mind of the child.
Iioaned on F irst
Mortaarss on
“ Her love makes her tiie ideal o f
H om ss. R epayaM s
tile child’s life. As life runs on she
Honthly
is the guide, she is the upholder of
cou>BAi>ojiqn4>nra a lOAs
life’s high tniditions o f noble effort.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
ASMOIAnON
“ When men fail in life's stressing
Ciwa, F. (kaatatoaes, ■isy.-Trxaa.
IM S W sita a Itrast
conflict, she speaks words o f comfort,
of courage, and sends her men back

PENCOL H A T SHOPPE
Announce a Clearance Sale on
Sum m er M illinery

-

STOP A T LASALLE HOTEL
When in PUEBLO

RUG CLEANING
J. T. UPTON

VINER CHEVROLET, INC.

The Best Used Cars in Denver

Bluhill
Coffee

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS

SAFE INVESTMENT

]

SPECIAL SALE OF
RADIO SETS
Used es Demonstrators
Each Set Guaranteed same
as new

OPTOMETRIST — O P T ia A N
205 lath STREET

MAUL

Da Forest 5 tube set, regular
price $120; Special $M
Fada Neutrodyne, 8 tubas; reg
ular price $178; Special $100

th e car to
m it y o iL

Since 1 8 8 0

Let m know what
you want. .

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

VIC HEBERT

WORK THAT PLEASES

3660 Dtowdbs St.

16M Qkm um '

WlUy* Ksfiht and Oxarlaad

CHAM

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

FRANK
of »’

Expert T
. ing
Swiss Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

“ ORDERS—MAIN 2040”
BIRD’S
A R T^R A FT

Fonaedr With Waltham Watch Co. and E.
K. Bowalrd Walch Co.
214 MoMANN BLDG.
42S 16TH ST.

A b«mttUal
roof. W* anilr it
right OToz til* old
wood ihingle*.

to fight anew. In her love o f God
and o f Christ is mayhap the might
iest force fo r the triumph o f troth,
o f justice, o f mercy and o f love, and
above all things the mightiest powerfor the victory o f that purity of mind
and o f heart which gives beauty to
all else.
“ Into your bauds, memorable in
the annals o f the history of the
Church, I entrust Christ’s priceless
gift to his brethren, to her children.”
Meaaagea From Pope Are Reed
Before the Offertory there were
read from the pulpit two telegrams
from tile Vatican, one to Cardinal
Bonzano and the other to Cardinal
Mundelein. The telegrams were in
Italian, sigrned by Cardinal Gasparri,
the Papal s e c r e t ^ o f state.
In
greeting to Cardinal Bon
zano, Pope Pius expressed rejoicing
• ft ordial
i ...........................
over the
reception of thp con
greas by the “ noble people of Amer
ica.”
Through Cardinal Mundelein the
Pope bestowed anew the Apostolic
benediction npon the congress.
From “ this manifestation o f the
love o f his children.” Pope Pius ex
pressed the prayerful .hope for “ a
rich spiritual harvest throughout the
world.”
Cardinal O’Connell o f Boston, in
an address prepared for delivery after
the Mass, said that the outiook of
the Eucharistic Congp-ess was "wider
than the scope o f human sight and
higher than the upmost .reaches o f
the human mind.”
“ With profound humility, and
with intense gratitude, we accept the
holy privilege o f membership in this
congress of the nations, called to
honor God, truly present in the Most
Blessed Sacrament o f the Eucharist.”

281 So. Bdwy.
Pb. So. 7228

LOCAL COMMENT

REGULAR MASS SCHEDULE
A T HOLY GHOST CHURCH
Six Masses will be celebrated as
usual at Ho.ly Ghost church this Sun
day. The redaction o f services applied only to last Sunday, June 20.

; 1624.28 COURT PLACE

[ Buy, Sell or Trade •

1
SHADES
FOR ENCLOSED
AUTOMOBILES

Phone South 3146

Furuitura, Rage, Raagee and |
Office Furniture e f all Muds,
in any amount
W E
R E N T
New Foldiug d u d n . Card
Tables and Dishes
AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY
Aaauring you prompt attautiae

and oomieona traatmaat.

Made to order to fit any car
and hung complete for $2.35
each. The material is o f the
very best, grade cubist pattern
auto shade cloth t h a t l a s t
the life o f your car.
Estimates on upholstering and
furniture repairing cheerfully
given.
Plenty o f Parking Space
“

JEPSEN
COM PANY
UPHOLSTERERS
19-21-25 W . First A toium

M A I N

Towel Snp^y
CaH Soetli 1700
MOUNTAIN T o w n .
SUPPLY CO.
Uueae for all Oesa sinus
S. P. DUNN, Tt99.

466 S. Humboldl

a
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1
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WHITE
KID
SLIPPERS♦

I
PLAYING UP TO PROPHECY
“ The greatest of all white seasons” is what
fashion forecasters predicted for this Summer
and indeed if an)d:hing deserves to create a
great vogue for white it is just such fanciful
white kid slipper styles as you may choose here.
Never has white been the medium for such
lovely designs or for so many different ones
all kt once.

i

HOSIERY— ^fine sheer silk in white and elusive,
subtle colors.
The

6t6-l6Z H ST

HEWITT

8 1 8 2

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

(Continued from Page ))
A felon is barred from ever holding
public office again. If he is acquitted,
testimony that he rode on a railroad
pass automatically throws him out
of the office also. '
Edgeworth is charged xrith having'
collected $21.48 from the state for
railroad expenses, while at the trial
on Wednesday he admitted that
he has ridden on railroad passes sev
eral times since he became a member
of the city council. This admission,
according to the city chsurter, carries
the penalty of forfeiture of office^

Parlor
Shoe Store

JOHN J. TART, Manager

SUMMER OF 1926

n in t h

YEAR

UYMEN’S RETREATS

I

Regis College, Denver, Cobrado

$ 6 7 ,0 0 0

MM

Gilfillap 5 tube Nentredyne,
regular price $110; Special $88

We have
'

and Individuals

Investment Bankers

De Forest 8 tube set, regular
prie« $98| Special $60

Many lo ehooM froasL

fi'CARPETi & RUG
Y GLEANING
CLEANING
OR IEN TAL RUGS
^

Atxmter Kent 5 tube set, re(nInr price $80; Speelnl, $60

Used Car
Bargains

HELEN WALSH

Funds of Catholic Institutions

Joseph D . Grigsby & Co. Inc.

1

REV. ROBERT M. KELLEY, S.J., Director

TIRES
FIRST RETREAT— July 8, 8:30 p. m.,
to July 12, 7:30 a. m.
Thursday Evening to Monday Morning
The difference bet'ween
HEWITT, and ordinary
tires, is the difference be
tween a certified check
and a promissory note.

SECOND REREAT— August 5, 8:30 p.
m., to August 9, 7:30 a. m.
Thursday Evening to Monday Morning
All laymen are cordially invited. Men live at the college
during the three days. There is no fixed charge.
A secret free will offering is made.

Hewitt Rubber Co.
o f Colorado
1238 Broadway

Main 472

Circulars concerning these retreats may be had by application to
Regis College. If you decide to make one of these retreats, send a
card to Rev. B. M. Kelley, 8 J ., Regis College, Denver, or telephone
Gallup 6620, 6621 or 6622.

L

I

^ u r a d a y , June 24. 1926.

KEEP
t ;O O L

JUNE FESTIVAL
IS BIG SUCCESS
John's Parish)
Thanks is tendered to evei^one who
h e l^ d to make the June festival such
a bi^ success. Many valuable prizes
were given and the supper on Wed
nesday could not be surpassed. Mrs.
Charles Record, as general manager,
la to be greatly commended for her
untiring efforts and zeal.
Father Williams was well enough to
assist at the services Sunday and his
talk on the Encharistic Congress at
the Mass was very pleasing. In the
afternoon the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Walker was baptizied, Robert
Lee, with Mr. and Mrs. John Rexing
as sponsors.
Mrs. -John EJvans, the mother of
Mrs, Samuel J. Lewis, has been quite
ill but is improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Bergin and
family are on a motor trip to Illinois.
Mr& J. L. Geuting and family have
left Denver for their new home u;
Philadelphia.

CUcago s Contrast widi
as Seen by N.C.C.V. Corre|

(Continued from Page One.)
urge for happiness that will be soulFor one could hardly be even a satisfying the idea o f individual ex
religiously indifferent spectator of tinction, the thought that death
Powers^Behen
such demonstrationu o f homage to the means submergence into nothingness,
Creator from cleansed sonls witiiont hangs like a paR over every human
to some extent being mystically pur being whose mind is in a state o f
ified.
doubt as to the existence o f a future
Chicago and Bethlehem! What a state.
contrast!
This doubt of life after death can
The stoiY o f Bethlehem, the rev- be dispelled only by faitL
to all through the Scriptures:
It follows, ^erefore, that every
erfed little Palestine town, is familiar seeker after perfect happiness, neces
“ When Jesus, therefore, was bom sarily must seek God. His hope must
They’re light and breezy,
in
Bethlehem o f Judea, in the days o f be in Christ risen.
but still hold their shape.
King Herod, behold there came wise
This is the thought that must this
Tropical Worsteds, Gaber
men from ^ e East to Jemsalem." week have sunk deep into many m in^
dines and Fine flannels.
That is the way the story begins. that have been indifferent to reli
And these wise men, we are fm ^ e r gion.
Blue stripes, grasps, graytold, were led by a star to the manger
It is the^tbonght that will be the
blues, tans and poplin
in Bethlehem, where the Savior of fructifying Iseed o f the congress.
twists.
Extremely good
mankind lay, and “ falling down they
HOSPITAL SOCIAL WORK
value at—
Him. and opening their treas
NEED TOl.D OVER RAD»^ adored
ure?, they offered Him gifts, gold,
frankincense and myrrh.”
New York.— Many common needs
Tradition has it that there were
found in all hospitals can be treated three wise men who went to Bethle
(St. Catherine’s Parish.)
correctly and effectively only if a so hem to seek out the new bom Savior
An event which has 'been looked
cial service department e x i ^ in the — ^just three in all the world.
forward to with interest, not only by
hospital, the radio audience o f
Their names come down to us. as parents o f Denver, but by the young
WLWL, the Paulist "Fathers’ station Kaspar, Balthasar and Melchior.
folks as well, will take place on the
here, was told Monday in an address
Nineteen hundred and twenty-six evening of July 2 at the community
on "Medical Social Service."
years have passed, and again wise playhouse of St. Catherine’s pari^,
Answering the question: “ Just what men are prompt to do homage to the Forty-third ami Federal boulevard,
is done in the social service d e p a ^ Savior in Jhe Sacrament He estab when the Holy Name boys will give
ment o f a hospital?" the speaker said: lished to make good His promise tc their first annual circus. TTie pur
. “ Although the cases the social Bis Apostles and to mankind timt He pose of this affair is to raise funds
worker undertakes to rebuild are would be with them always; even with which to defray the expense of
16th at
varied in character, in every instance unto the consummation o f the w o r li the Holy Name boys’ summer camp.
she is trying to stren|d^en a body,
Glenarm
But now the wise men came not The need for a boys’ summer camp
feed a soul or accomplish other good alone from the East, but from the has been recognized by the Rev.
necessary to meet the needs o f the West, North and. South, and tins Father E. J. Mannix, pastor o f this
poor and the handicapped in society." time the light o f their faith led them live and rapidly growing parish, and
to Chica^,— ^to the miracle city of it is expected that the summer camp
modern times, which only 160 years idea which will be inaugurated by
ago was a waste land upon which one St. Catheiine’s parish this year will
bitter cold day in December a young be taken up by other parishes later
French priest, Pete Marquette of the on, 80 that eventually a plan will be
Society o f Jesus, stepped from his worked out whereby all Catholic jun
birch bark canoe floating on Lake iors o f the various Holy Name socie
Michigan and at the mouth o f a little ties o f Denver may have the advan
stream, now known as the Chicago tages. A special play has ^ e n writ
river, prepared his portable altar and ten for the occasion by F. A. Teschcelebrated Mass. At that first Mass ner, who is director in charge o f the
recorded
in the annals o f mid-Amer circus. John R. Bums is training the
No matter how simple the
ica, three men * approac^d the chorus in song. Lieutenant ^ o m a s
arrangements, the very best
Blessed Sacrament, the celebrant and Thompson is training the soldier
service only will be rendered.
his two acolytes, Kerre Porteret and scouts and A. H. Weber is in charge
Jacques Le Castor, Ins companions. o f athletics. The cast o f characters
In this connection, we carry
is as follows:
The three wise men o f Bethlehem
a full line of funeral furnish
Tha Honor o f the Caup
and
the
three
devout
pioneers
who
ings, from which you may
Father Kelly, Thomas Thompson;
first landed on the site o f Chicago,
Chief M o r ^ , William O’Brien;
make your own choice, guided
were in this week in Chicago multi
Clarence Lilywhite, Louis Weber;
only by your desires and ability
plied to a'million or more; and while
Phil Hardy, Edward Lowrie; George
they did not bring gifts o f gold, Morris, Bernard Smith; Bob Hale,
to purchase.
frankincense and myrrh to the Savior
still miraculously accessible to men, James Breen; Billie Weston, James
Dunn; Tom Playfair, James Cunning
they brought something much more
ham; Oscar Sapp, James McCormick;
precious than these material offer
Cy Meyn, Leo Sullivan; Jean Curran,
ings, the devotion o f their hearts.
Alfred Cavanaugh; Marion Fritzi,
The incense o f their homage may
Edward Breen; Wadys Jolly, Robert
be said to have spread over the city
Teschner; the Bear, Joseph .Evatz;
like a mist from the lake. One could Dr.
Adenoids, Jack Lee.
feel and sense it if he could not ac
It is expected that this will be one
tually see it.
of the most successful affairs of its
Surely the world would seem to
kind that has ever been seen in Den
have grown in wisdom since that won
derful and ever memorable night ver, and it is hoped and expected that
the attendance wUl be very large.
during which the three wise men o f
Father Mannix left Sunday morn
the East reached Bethlehem seeking
ing
for Chicago to attend the Euchar
the promised Messiah.
For not only were there a million istic Conness and several nibre St.
parishioners went to Chi
devotees that journeyed over moun Catherine’s
tains and over seas to this great cago also, among whom were Mrs.
metropolis of the mId-West, as against 'M. E. Kelly and nephew, Thomas
the three that journeyed to Bethlen Neill; Mrs. M. -Coan and daughter,
Margaret, and Walter Dubach.
hem, but consider the different con
Mrs. Clariss M. Murphy o f 2632
ditions under ^hich tiiey journeyed.
When King Herod, the Roman-ruler West Thirty-seventh avenue died the
over the near East, learned of the past week and was buried Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock.
prospective birth of Christ in BethleMaster Carl Laidig, who has been
.hem, he planned to destroy Him and
quite
ill for some time, is now im
actually did order the slaughter o f all
male children that were in Bethlehem proving. Master Harry Neill, Jr., is
in the expectation that the infant also confined to his home by illness.
Miss Anne McDonnell, who has been
Jesus would be included among them.
How happier the conditions nearly at S t Joseph’s hospital for the past
two weeks suffering with a broken
two thousand years later!
collar-bone, is now rapidly improving
Today the best civilization of the and will soon be able to be moved to
world is Christian. Today believers her home.
in Christ as the Son o f the Living
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
God, and the Redeemer of mankind, very enthusiastic meeting last Thurs
have no cause, in civilized lands, to day evening, at which time final plans
fear any hurtful consequences follow were laid for its part in the annual
ing declarations or manifestations of midsummer carnival. The hope chest,
their belief.
which is.always a feature of the car
On the contrary, save in perhaps nival, will be in charge o f Mary
two countries that boast civilization, Fritz.
Helen Moon and Regina
2500 -24? CURTIS SY
they are encouraged by the rulers Campbell will preside over the for
of the world to hold to their religion tunes of the fish pond. The beauty
WE USE ARTESIAN W A T V
as the best assurance they can give booth, which will no doubt be the
of u]^gbt and dependable citizen mecca o f many, will be in charge of
ship.
Hazel Curran. The beautiful hand
The president o f the United States made bedspread donated by Mrs.
COUNTLESS HORDE OF MOTH
not only sent a message o f good will McCormick will be handled by Au
MILLERS DESCENDS ON CITY
to the Eucharistic Congress in Chi relia Evans, and Eleanor Fitzmaurice
Moths lay the eggs that turn into Worms. These
cago, but in his message he made this will take charge of the bridge lamp.
worms destroy your clothing, rugs, bedding, etc.
significant statement:
Kathleen Campbell and Sarah Brown
Destroy these Moth Millers with E-Z-Kill before
“ If America is advancing economi will produce “ The Green House Fol
they lay their eggs.
cally, if it is the abiding place of lies."
SANiTAiw’siP'
E-Z-Kill destroys all Insects and their eggs
justice and freedom, it is because of
the deep religious convictions o f its
If your nearest druggist cannot supply E-Z Kill, phone us direct
people.*'
and we will deliver any amount you want.
The Rovemor o f lUinois and the
Mayor of Chicago extended the con
On Wednesday a sewing class was
gress most cordial welcomes and the
civic organizations o f the city mani opened under the auspices o f the
fested their cordiality^ not alone by Denver unit o f the N.‘ C. C. W., with
Phone Main 2479
Denver, Colo.
r Z l IStk Street
kind expressions, but by doing every Mrs. Harry Anderson « s chairman o f
thing in their power to co-operate the committee having t W work in
with those directly in charge of the
arrangements for the great religions
and the
Mrs. Alice Fitzgerald, is
Chas. A Nsist
WUl H- Nart I assemblage, and by the attractive
expert needlewoman who . turns
manner m which the city streets were
decorated, the national and Papal aside from professional «^>li^tions
to do a little good as she passes by.
colors being blended everywhere.
'^She will be assisted by Ute. James
in
short,
the
Eucharistic
ethos
per
Finest work in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights |
meated this great city of commerce Jackson and Mrs. ,Ahem. Mrs. W.
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er of Chsuoupa Street
and industry and spiritualized it, H. Paul was present to make smooth
temporarily at least. It infused not the rough places between two lan
only the many gatherings of the con- guages and create the fonn^tion of
gressionists; it seemed to have pene sympathetic relations.
The clinic has handled 85 cases up
trated into workshops and business
NOVENA TO THE LITTLE FLOWER AT HER GRAYMOOR SHRINE
places of all the people: and perhaps to- date, having opened about seven
Evetr
tbere comes in the Graymoor m>il
into the hatcheries o f wickedness and weeks ago. Owing to the Spanish
many letters from the CUents of the Little
crime, giving pause to those who speaking assistants, some cases are
Flower, telling o f the ' many farora received
never before had known curb on their helped that would otherwise be ne
throuab her aid darins the Novenas on the
glected. It is doing a gqod work and
Mount of the Atonement.
evil intent.
We are sure there are many thousands of
It is hardly too m u c h s a y that has a boundless future.
other Catholics who, if they would only ask
Miss Coughlin is seeking the as
the city, if it did not sutrender to the
for her heavenly interccesions, and reeeiv ^ the
reign of Christ, at least, for the time, sistance o f someone able to take the
favors they desire, through the efflcacy of her
spiritual and temporal “ Shower of Boses" con
deemed itself te be dominated by responsibility o f the motor corps.
stantly descending upon earth, they would be
The duties consist in keeping a Ust
Christian inflaSnce.
come her Grateful Clients during the rest of
o
f available motors and phoning the
And
through
the
accepted
tempor
their lives.
The testipioniali appearing below are only a
ary sway o f Christ it learned some owners where there is a donation to
small fraction culled from many such tbankfol
thing of .the blessedness o f the peace
earned to the shop. Miss Coughacknowledgements received at her GTaymoor
^1__'im*a nkTraiAsoTi has mo/VA <i*« iMYkAMA.
lin’s
physician has made an impera
o
f
Christ.
Shrine from devoted CUents:
Its people— not alone Catholics— tive demand that she decrease her
E. G., Phila.: “ Enclosed And dSering in aeeosdance with a promise I ;made to the Little
but people o f all faiths and of no own responsibilities'and Mrs. J. R.
Flower is she would cure me of a certain dis
faith, were for the time being trans Sherlock has consented to relieve her
ease. I am now glad to say I have fnUy. re
fixed by the beauty and sublimity of o f the daily supervision o f the sales
covered, and never felt better in my life.'*
the stupendous and cosmopolitan forces o f the shop. Mrs. Sherlock
M. B., New Jersey; “ Enclosed find offering
in thanksgiving to the Little Flower for a great
demonstration given o f love and de is president o f the Good Shepherd
favor gained throngh her intereesaion. I made
Aid and is herself a busy woman,
votion to Jesus.
the Novena at home, begging her to help me
Whatever may be their opinion of which makes her generosity more im
sell my auto, and at the end of the third Hovena I had a buyer for It."
Catholicism as a religious institution, pressive. To those who have bur
Mrs. M T. F „ Boston: "Some time ago I asked your prayers at your Shrine
o f the Little Flower to have several lawsuits settled. Two have been setUed
the memory of. the demonstration of dens, burdens are always added; as
iuctly* the Other, the most imporUnfone, is stUl pending, and 1 am also promising
belief and love for Christ which th ^ truly it may be interpreted, to those
a donation If this ease U settled advantageonily."
witnessed these past few days will who have spiritual gilts, yet more
remain with them. Who can doubt graces shall be given.
On request, prayers and instmctions for the Novena can be obtained, booklet
hiring ten cents. “ Life of the Little Flower," by Father Lord, 8 J „ the same.
The banner day o f the shop’s exist
that it will influence them happily?
“ Universal Lelrion of the Little Flower," by Bro. M. Stanislaus, containing LiUny
In every human breast there is a ence was last Monday, when the re
of the Little Flower and Novena prayers, fifteen cents each; 12 eoplss, $1.86;
burning desire for perfect happiness. ceipts far surpassed any previous
lOO copies, $9.00: 1,000 copies. $77.00. pins postage. Address your petitions to
This desire is humanity’s Neatest da;^8 business. Mrs. Weaver, Mrs
The Little Flow*' Shrine. Friars of tbo Atoosment, Bex 316, PsekaklU. N. V.
Montgomery and Mrsq Bicknell were
I longing.
And because o f this everpresent in charge

ma

2-Piece

Summer Suit
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CATHOUC

HOLY NAME BOYS
TO HAVE CIRCUS

$30 and $35

Satisfying Service at
Moderate Cost

PromineDt Journalists Tall
^ I t Catholic Press Convention
(Continued from Page 1).
questionnaire be sent in the course
o f the last year to the Catholic edi
tors to elicit their views on the pres
ent work and development o f the N.
C. W. C. News Service. While these
replies were varied, he said, they
showed that the subs^bers as a whole
cordially approved the service “ as an
invaluable asset to the Catholic press
of the country.”
Taking up one sus^stion, that a
central news service standardizes
Catholic papers and destroys indi
viduality, the Bishop pointed out that
the secular press is similarly situated,
for instance in the case o f The Asso
ciated Press. Is not this central news
gathering agency, he asked, “ the out
come o f the inability o f individual
daily papers to provide their own
news service, and a logical product
o f the wisdom o f the great daily paers coming together to provide as a
ody the news which they cannot af
ford to buy as individuals, because
the cost of gathering the news would
be prohibitive for any one paper?”
Yet, he said, the charge o f standard
ization is not made against daily pa
pers which use Associated I^ess dis
patches.
The establishment o f the welfare
committee was suggested to the con
vention by Mr. Justin McGrath, di
rector o f the N. C. W. C News Serv
ice, and passed upon the motion o f
Mr. Elder, secretary of the associa
tion.
From such a body Mr. McGrath
saw much possible good. It could, he
said, solicit, suggestions from editors
throughont’the country and distribute
them to other editors fo r their con
sideration. It might bring about a
general survey of the Catholic press
with a view to making known its
needs and suggesting means for meet
ing them, the report to “ serve as a
guide to Catholic publishers in im
proving their publications," and to
give to the Catholic people generally
a clearer understanding o f the diffi
culties faced by Catholic editors, thus
creating a general.interest in the de
velopment o f their diocesan organs.
It might also provide for a trained
fielff man to go wherever an editor
might desire him to help put a paper
on a better basis.

E

municate witli, to join the aaaodation.
Father Ferirer discussed the topic
“ Is There a Clatholie Opinion?” He
found that Catholics differ widely in
opinion on n a n / important to^cs,
and added:

“ The instmment at-band to shaM
Catholic opinion and to monld C a u ob'e ideals, as we know, is -the CathThe convention was formally obc press.”
opened last Friday morning with an
address o f welcome by Monsiraor - “ We wlU never,” he asserted, “ have
Doyle, speaking for Bishop Galla^er, a nnified CathoUc opinion when and
who, having gone to Chicago fo r the where a unified CathoUc opinion is
Eucharistic Congress, was unable to needed, until (he hierarchy and the
attend. M o^ignor Doyle introduced clergy take a more decided and de
Mayor Smith, a Catholic, who is serv termined stand for the Catholic
ing his second term. Mayor Smith press.”
declared that he was more than hap
He lauded the articles by Hilaire
py to welcome this particular conven Belloc syndicated by the N. C. W. C.
tion to the city, and offered the free News Service, and declared that the
dom o f Detroit to the delegates.
news on the persecution o f the
Church in Mexico sent out by the
Retiriag President’s Address
Mr. Scanlan, as president o f the service gave a splendid example o f
association, then delivered his ad the opportunity to mould CathoUc
dress. He said that he realized the opinion.
delegates had made sacrifices to at
George D. Bialler, editor o f The
tend the Convention, but, he asserted, CathoUc Vigil, o f Grand Rapids,
they did so because they realized: spoke on “ News Selection,” empha
"W e can make our press a more effi sizing the relative infioence o f news
cient auxiliary o f our holy religion.” and editorials and discussed the
After thanking Bishop Gallagher “ play” thak should be given news in
and Mayor Smith for their greetings, CathoUc papers.
he warmly commended Catholic pa
Mr. Baldus presided over the meet
pers for the progress they are making ing o^ the Magazine section, which
and for the zeal manifested by their Bishop McDevitt opened.
Father
editors. He also commended the N. Giles, Father Glllis, Father Parsons
C. W. C, News Service, declaring that and John J. O'Keefe, publisher o f
the material it has dis^minated each Truth, addressed this section.
week in the last year has been “ ex
Francis Schaafs, business manager
cellent in both quantity and quality." o f The CathoUc Herald, of MUwauExhorting members of the associa kee, made the final address o f the
tion to make their publications still convention, speaking on “ Circulation
more effective and efficient, he as Building.”
serted that “ a living, breathing, stur
the
dy Catholic press is more necessary , Friday
,
, evening
.
. . delegates
m i . - »», i.-were
in America today than ever before."
® ^ n q u e t by The Mic^gan
Catholic. Mr. Scanlan served as
The Catholic press, he said, offers toastmaster and the Rev. John J.
the remedy for the evils o f today be Burke, C.S.P., general secretary, N.
cause it aims “ to perpetuate, preserve C. W. C.: the Rev. J. A. Dougherty,
and propagate those things that are S.J., o f Jamaica: the Rev. Lewis J.
for the beat interests of our coun O’Hem, C.S.P., Father Cassidy and
try." It is doing both an American Mr. Baldus gave short talks.
and a Catholic service, he said.
Saturday morning Monsignor Doyle
“ If Mexico had a sturdy, vigilant
and vigorous Catholic pres^” he con celebrated a Solemn Reqniera Mass
tinued, “ the present condition o f per in St. Aloysios’ church fo r the repose
secution in that country might never o f the 80' ^ o f deceased members o f
the association. Father Burke de
have come to exist.”
The circulation committee reported livered the sermon. Following ad
excellent results in its campaign to journment Saturday afternoon, tiia
defeat “ crooked agents,” and the delegates were taken on a si^t-seeliterature bureau, which had confined ing tour o f the city by The Michigan
its efforts solely to the promotion of CathoUc.
associate memberships in the Cath
olic Press association, recommended
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
that every Catholic editor invite Cath
olic writers he knows, or can com ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

H o w to keep our children at
home— ^that is the biggest
problem facing every mother and
father today. No longer are our
girls and boys content to spend
their evenings at home as you and
I were wont to do. The flashing
speed of a motor car, the brilliant
lure of' the movies, the savage
rh-ythm of a jazz orchestra,
these and many other vivid at
tractions of a new age tend to
break down the teachings of for
mer generations.
'
But human nature changes slowly.
Fundamentally our children are no
different than you and I were at
their ages. They love their homes
and their parents just as much, but
they demand that both be as modem
as "they. One thing we all should do,
and that i^ make dur homes attractive
to our children. Give them a home
they can love and they wiU love it

LAUNDKYO

E Z. KILL CO.

SEWING CLASS BY
N.C.W.C. STARTED

L ii

NAST

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS

I

One Price- -Caeli or Term*

Fifteenth and Larimer

THE ABBEY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
CONDUCTED BY

THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS
Regular Four-Year High School Classical and Scientific Courses,
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grade Preparatory School.
Modern Buildings
Beautiful Surroundings

New Eijuipment
Large Athletic K eld
HEALTHY CLIMATE

Reasonable Rates

Dormitory or Private Rooms

For Information or Prospectus, Apply to

|

REV. REGISTRAR, H oly Cross Abbey, Canon City,| Colo.

n
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THE DSnriS

MILWAUKEE
GARAGE

SOUTH EASTERN BATTERY
STATION
RADIO— AUTOMOBILE
Rachjtfftitg — Rabnildiiif
Geo. P. Roesch

STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
AND GREASING^ GAS AND OIL
Open AJl hHght
557 MILWAUKEE
PHONE YORK 6419

486 South Broadway
_____________

Pb. So. 7358

GHAT ROSE BEAUTY
PARLOR

MRS. LEARNED’S UTILITY
SHOP

irena N u h , Manajar

Hemstitching, Dressmaking and
iUterationa

All BaaatT Wmic Done b r ExxxrU
MuxeU, 7Se
Hair Cute bjr Man Bfibber, SOe

429 E. 17Ui A tb.
Pboita Mabt 5123

Fora Raolodalad and Claaaad
1077 So. Gaylord.
Pk. So. 8026
Phone

^ttery Serrice Co.
AUTO-

-RADIO

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
r t r W . Colfax

Pk. Mala T9U

£ . L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
G ro c^ e s, Heats, Fruits, 'Vegetables
1718 E..6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franldin 805

SIXTH AVENUE PHARMACY

LOGAN CASH CARRY

Sixth and Pearl

AND FRUIT CO.

Under New Management

We Carry a Full Line o f Fancy
Groceries and Fruits

Experienced Pharmacist in Charge
Telephone South 6476

1471 LOGAN
Free Delivery
Main 4098
Thirty years of Drug Experience in
Colorado assures yon o f safety
in your prescriptiona.

PANTORIUM
CLEANERS

MACHOL DRUG CO.

1050 Broadway

Luncheons

Ice Cream'

Main 3905

Cigars

E. Colfax at Pearl St.

S. KRAUTMAN

There U a diScrenee bow yomr olothla r li cleaned and there U a diScr
enee in prteee. Fair prices always
meaa a rood qaality o( work.

Our Price Is Fair

Grocery and Meat Market
Fruits and Vegetables

to Everyone

Phone Champa 3301

.
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We Deliver

YORK CREAMERY
Up-tonlate Soda Fonatain,
Booth and Cork Service
Lunches, Candies, Cigars, Milk
and Delicatesaeil'
34TH AND YORK
We Deliver_______ Phone York 4786
W ublB xtm Ofleaa »«toM lib«a 1B«S

P a ^ t s —Trademarks
J«ba ttaphae CHxtfa
•<

WILKINSON & GIUSTA

A U T O M O B IL E
IN S U R A N C E
REDUCED
Effective Februw^ 1
FIRE THEFT
COLLISION
U ABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE
For New Rated Phone
Champa 593

HERBERT FAIRALL

Central Saving* Bank Bldg,

407 Coopw Bl^d«M~ D e n v ^
B U ILO U St PLASTEKEItS! CENBllAL
CONTKACTOKSt C«a gvt all thalr raqxkv
la Partlaarf Casaat, I haa, Plaslw,
Matal la tb . Caraw IImiJi , Eta., fm a
FEANClf J. FBHEE, INCOKPORATE8
14th aail Blak* S t, O a a w
t»S Sa. S u ta F*
Mala ffTDa.8700—Saotb TMa
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER**

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The ParticalRr Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
17th A t*, and Grant
Phonee Champa 8936 « " 4 8937
Formerly 18th and Clarkaoa
Free Delivery

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear fo r the
Entire Family

♦♦♦♦♦99998999M I H I I I H ?
I>
<

; Jamea Sweanay Cigar Co. ‘
DR. Mu r p h y ’S
ROOT BEER
State Theatre Buildiag
I 1684 Curtis St, Denver, Colo. J

D «. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST

16tk at Wabaa
Cheapest Rates in
Denver on

DRIVERLESS
CARS
Dodge Sedan, 17c per mile
Dodge Coupe, 17c per mile
Ford Sedan, 14c per mile
Ford Coupe, 14c per mile
,No charge for oil or gas
All New Cars

827 16th SItreet Upetatee
P h m w Main 1 R 4
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

GLESSNERTHORNBERRY
DRIVERLESS
CAR CO.
Phone Main 5188
1517 TREMONT ST.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
BRANCH OFFICES

1642 Tramont— 1128 17th S l — 1946 Broadway— 1423 £ . 17th Avo,
Deavai'i Mo>t ProertMiT* laandry— Wkave Tear Patioasa* U A»pr*«lat*d—
M ««t Baadonabld F rb w la- tk« City .
1S47-4S MariMi
l i .l - s o n

The Lumber You Want When You Want It
"Th« Lumber Store”
T h e D e n v e r L u m b e r C o.
MAIN 4248
LARIMER STREET AT SECOND

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
J*hone Main 1340
Office, 001 Fifteenth SL

BOHM
Memorial Co,
EstabHslMd 1698

Designers and Bnilders o f
Monuments, Mansolaoms
and Statuary
Champa Sc, Speer Bird.
PHONE MAIN 3936

B IG

YORK

HARDWARE

BatwMA York and JoMfkh>o,oM CoHax

AGED NUN DIES
IN COLO. SPRINGS

_

Thursday, June 24, 1926.

CATHOLIC EHGISTEE

EQUIPMENT INSTALLED
IN PUEBLO K. OF C. GYM

LA JUNTA PASTOR CARDINAL SCORES ARVADA AID CARD
PARTY JUNE 30
CANADA VISITOR CRITICS OF LETTER

Pueblo.— The equipment for the
(Shrine o f SL Anne, Arvada).
London.— Catholics who were led
La Junta.-rRev. Father Sawed is
Coloradp Springs.— Sister Mary gymnasium at the new K. o f C. home
Mrs. W. H. Brown, Mrs. Rose ZehnGeorge, one o f the best beloved sis was installed the pBSt week, making in charge o f SL Patrick’s p ^ s h . La by their political sympathies to chal
ters of Glockner sanitarinm, died at it one of the best' equipped in the Junta, while Father Larkin is absent lenge Cardinal Bourne’s pronounce der and Mrs. Peter ToUar are the
ment condemning the recent general committee in charge of the card party
that institution last Sunday rooming. city.
ou his vacation in Canada.
strike have bjsen rebuked by His Emi to be given by the Ladies’ Aid society
The
infant
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
She had been with the Glockner fox
Judge and Mrs. M. J. Galligan,
the last seventeen years, having had who have been spending the winter Mrs. Prank Gavagan is recovering nence preaching at Kensington. Al on next Wednesday evening, Jnne 30,
most simnltaneonsly The Universe and this is an waurance that noth
charge o f the employes. Sister Mary in Florida, returned home last week. from a short illness.
George celebrated her golden jubilee
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cash are among gave prominence to an important ing will be left undone to make this
Mrs. 0 . Tromer, who has been ill the fortunate ones who are in Chi statement appearing in The W est- card party as enjoyable as former af
last year. Most of her community
fo
r
several weeks, is now iminuving cago for the Eucharisfcie week, and minster Cathedral Chronicle, official fairs. Play will start at 8:80.
life was spent ,m the West. She is
Ill response to a request o f Father
survived by three sisters, two o f nicely at St. Mary’s hospii^.
expect later to visit points in Canada, organ o f the diocese, in which letters
o f criticism sent to His Eminence Benedict, practically every member
Joseph Neary motored with friends including St. Anne’s.
whom, Mrs. Grogan and Mrs. Frey,
o f the parish received Communion on
The Elliott and Hayden families are answered.
o f Cincinnati, were with her at the to South Park, where they are spend
Cardinal Bourne, speaking at Ken Sunday last, which marked the open
last. A Solemn Requiem Mass was ing ten days fishing.
will spend the summer at their for
sung in Glockner chapel Tuesday
Sam Mehalovitz, who was bitten mer home, Fancy Larm, Kentucky. sington, declared that by questioning ing o f the Eucharistic C onfess.
Preparations are already under
John S. Guthrie, 18-year-old son his authority in theological matters,
morning at 9 o’clock, Father Edmund by a rattlesnake while fishing, mo
being celebrant. Rev, James T. Mc tored immediately to Minneqna hos o f Mrs. Louise S. Guthrie, was re his critics were challenging', the au- way for the annual novena to SL
Dermott, O.M.I., was deacon. Rev. J. pital, where he underwent treatmenL cently appointed a cadet to West th ori^ conferred upon the Church’s Anne, which will open on Saturday
ministers by the.Holy Ghost. While evening, July 17. Mrs. Fitzpatnea,
McOscar subdeacon, ^ d
Father
Miss "Lois Gaynor entertained last Point, U. S. Military academy, by
Cone master o f ceremonies. Rev. week in honor of her parents’ forty- Congressman Hardy o f the Third His Eminence paid no attention to the musical director, is preparing ap
Felix Abel preached the sermon. seventh anniversary ofv their man. Congressional district, and received them individually, his rebuke is taken attractive program, which will be an
notice a few days ago that his cred to include the ftvp Catholic Labor nounced later. The speaker for the
There were eight other clergymen in riage.
its had been accepted by the acad members o f Parliament who issued a occasion has not as yet been named.
the sanctuary. The Mass was sung
Joseph McCauley, who has been emy board. He will report at West public protest against “ a high digni
b y the sisters of the hospital and the
Benedictus was chanted by the clergy. attending Detroit university for the Point on July 1 and will enter at tary of Hob^ Church making a state
Sisters of Charity from Denver and last two years, will visit his parents once. His father, the late Colonel ment which neither the morality nor
William L. Guthrie, was graduated the theology o f our faith justifies” .
Pueblo attended the funeral. Bnrial in AugusL
James Ashcroft o f Wyoming is from the Military academy at West
He
was ' astonished,
Cardinal
was in Evergreen cemetery.
Bourne said, to find from the letters
The mission to be conducted at visiting his many school-day friends Point twenty-five years ago.
Mrs. Ellen G. O'Neil is at St. Jos which reached him after the publica
Sacred Heart church by the noted in Pueblo.
AMERICA'S STORY
Miss .Vories, formerly a pupil o f eph’s hospital in Denver, where she tion o f his pronouncement, how vagrue
Oblate missionaries, Rev. William J.
A history o f the United States for
St.
Patrick’s
high
school,
has
taken
is taking treatment for a broken bipi an idea o f ahthority exists even the lower grades of Catholic schools,
Stanton, O.M.I., and Rev. Edward J.
among Catholics.
Fox, O.M.I., will begin Sunday eve up nursing as a profession at SL sustained some months ago.
by William H. J. Kennedy, Ph. D.,
“ They do not seem to realize," he and Sister Mary Joseph, Ph.D. Cloth,
Mrs. F. Bnrshears was in Pueblo
ning, June 27. These missionaries Mary’s hospital training school for
nurses.
have just completed a tour which has
last week at the bedside o f her sis said, “ that quite outside the com list price, $1.08.
Mir. and Mrs. Tyo were visitors in ter, Mrs. Ryan, who is a patient at paratively restricted authority con
taken them from coast to coast, and
In the primary grades a few years
tained in the infallible judgements o f ago, a history c l ^ was a solemn
after the mission here will remain at the qity Sunday, having been called SL Mary’s hospital in Pueblo. •
back
from
California
to
Canon
City
The families o f C. E. Sabin and the Church, there is another author thing. Then, children were expected
Sacred Heart parish for the summer.
TTie morning instructions will be given on business. They* will return to T. J. Risson are spending the sum ity which, though it is not claimed to to memorize the date of William
be infallible, is no less authoritative, Penn!s treaty with the Indians and
mer on the Pacific Coast.'
by Father Pox at the 6:30 and 7:30 California in a short time.
no less divine.”
Masses. The evening sermons wil
to rattle o ff the provisions of the
Repre«entatlves of God
be given by Father Stanton, and wil DURANGO RESIDENT IS
Omnibus bill. Our ideas have changecT
His
Eminence
pointed
out
that
all
consist of a course on the problems
since; we have learned that small chil
DEAD
OF
HEART
FAILURE
properly constituted authorities in dren ought not to make dutsy store
o f the day. The following are the
the wprld possess, in their own houses of their brains; but our text
topics o f his sermons: Sunday night,
Durango.— The funeral o f John J.
sphere, divine authority. No man books have not changed.
“ The Problem of Self;” Monday
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueb
night, “ The Problem o f Religion in McKinnon, whose death, owing to lo.— As a compliment for their good was called to obey a man in author
“ America’s Story" fits the new
the Home:” Tuesday night, “ The heart failure, occurred lart week, was work in the past year the members ity, as a man, but because that man, idea. History in classes where this
held
from
SL
Colomba’s
church
Tues
in
his
own
sphere,
stood
as
the
rep
Problem o f Obedience in the Home;”
text
used will be a story full of
of the senior choir and the Sunday
Wednesday night, "The Problem of day morning at nine o’clock Father school teachers were entertained at resentative o f God, he said.
action and interesL
“ America’s
Love in the Home;” Thursday night, Kipp conducted the services.
Story” aims only to. prepare the child
a picnic at Beulah last Sunday by
The
Rosary
and
Altar
society
held
SUPERIOR RETURNS
“ The Marriage Problem;” Friday
for an intelligent study of the ad
the Altar society. All had a mort
night, “ The Problem of Law.” Sat its regular monthly meeting last enjoyable time and felt amply com
FROM
MISSION
TOUR
vanced book later, by making him
urday night a special sermon will be Thursday afternoon. The hostesses pensated for their many sacrifices of
feel at home with study, thinking of
were
the
Mesdames
P.
F.
Coromins,
gpiven on the Little Flower by Father
New York.— Very Rev. James A. history as a fascinating story. Short
time and effort to add solemnity and
Dan
Cummins
and
Joe
Brice.
Fox.
Miss Isabelle O’Neill was a recent beauty to divine services, and to Walsh, superior-general o f the Cath sentences and a conversational vo
- The Rev. James T. McDermott, O.
arrival
from Miami, Ariz., where she teach the little onea the truths of olic Foreign Mission Society o f Amer cabulary make the book easy for
M.I., the newly-appointed pastor of
taug^it
for the past year. After a faith and morality. The committee ica, has just recently returned from young children to read.
the Sacred Heart church, is desirous
Dr. Kennedy is a former history
in charge was: Mrs. ArL Cowan and a visitation o f all the Maryknoll mis:
that the non-Catholics of this vicin visit here with her sister, Miss Mary Mrs. Paul Baker, assisted by Mrs. sions in eastern Asia. Father Walsh teacher at thu famous Boston Latin
O’Neill,
she
will
go
to
Gunnison
ity attend these services, that hearing
A. Garnett, Mrs. J. Starr, Mrs. Hor- left New York six months ago, and school. Sister M a^ Joseph, of the
the teaching's of the Catholic Church to visit her parents.
veth
and Mrs. H. T. Snllivsn. The ao- went first to Rome, where he made Sisters o f St. Dominic, Caldwell, N.
Miss Drncille McCleery, one of
there will be better understanding
cial given by the Ladies’ Aid of. the his report to the ^ c r e d Congrega Jr, has had extensive experience as
Dnrango’s
teachers,
is
now
in
Gnimi
between the Catholic and non-CathBeulah pari^ Saturday was a pleas tion o f Propaganda. On that visit grade and high school history teacher,
olic members of the community. son, where she is attending the sum ing success. A large number o f Pueb the Holy Father granted Father and as instructor in methods at sum
mer
session
o
f
the
Western
Teachers
Father Stanton has given several nonWalsh a private andiehce in which mer schools.
lo people attended.
Catbolic missions throughout the college.
Published by Benziger Brothers,
The Yonng Ladies' sodality mem he spoke encouragingly o f the Amer
Miss Agnes Reh haa gone to Gree
"Country.
^6-38
Barclay St., New York.
ican
society’s
work,
and
strongly
bers
had
a
most
delightful
“
wiener
Sister Sienna of St. Francis’ hos ley, where she will attend the State roast” and party at Minnequa park urged an extensive training o f &e
Teachers
co
lle
^
for
five
weeks.
pital hna gone to St. Anthony’s hos
"EUCHARISTIA”
missioners.
Before his departure
Mias Virginm Klahn, daughter o f last Tuesday evening.
pital, Denver, for special surgical
Essays
on Eucharistic liturgy and
from
the
Eternal
City,
Father
Walsh
James
Fahey,
who
underwent
an
Mr. and Mrs. August Klahn, is con
toeatment.
operation recently at Minnequa hos received from the hands o f the Pope devotion by the Rev. Joseph Kramp,
fined
to
her
home,
suffering
from
Miss Patricia Pike, formerly a stapital. is agsin able to be dp. Frank a Holy Year medal for the society, SJ., translated from the German by
dent o f St. Francis’ hospital training diphtheria.
Lundberg
is expected to be able to and one commemorative o f the Mis the Rev. William Busch, professor of
Miss Mamie O’Connell departed
school for nurses, who finished her
return home soon from St. Mary’s sion exposition for the IMaryknoll Church history in the SL Paul sem
Wednesday
for
Dolores,
where
she
training in San Bernadino hospital
inary. With a foreword by the Most
superior.
hospital.
at San Bernadino, CaL, recently, was will spend a week visiting with rela
Rev. Austin Dowling, D.D., Arch
Colombo,
in
Ceylon,
was
the
next
awarded the Leland Stanford univer tives.
GRADUATE SCHOOL, SEISMO
stopping place, and then in succes bishop of SL Paul.
sity scholarship.
This book treats o f the Holy Eu
GRAPH, PLAN OF COLLEGE sion Hongkong, Manila, two of the
Rev. C. B. Anderson o f New Or CAMPAIGN FOR MILLION
Maryknoll mission stations in the in charist in its three aspects of sacri
leans. was a visitor at St. Francis' OVERSUBSCRIBED $115,000
Cincinnati.— Opening o f a gradu terior of China, Korea, Manchuria fice, sacrament and Real Presence,
hospital last week.
with the special aim to present this
ate school and oj^ration of a new and Japan were visited.
Dr. F. A. Baker, county physician,
On the Pacific Coast the Maryknoll three-fold subject in right order and
Toledo.-^—A week’s campaign to seismological station starting next
is ill at SL Francis’ hospital
raise $1,000,000 for a new Central fall were announced at the eighty- houses were visted and the erection correct proportion and with practical
Miss Mary McGrath, who graduated Catholic high school in tins city was sixth annual commencement o f SL of a new preparatory college at Los application to the present liturgical
from St. Mary’s school recently, was over-subscribed $115,000 when the Xavier college by Rev. H. F, Brock Altos, California, was found w e l un revival.
awarded the Loretto Heights college cam pai^ closed. Nearly all of the man, S.J., president. The graduate der way.
Archbishnp Dowling writes: "There
scholarship. Miss McGrath was bom 27 parishes in Toledo heavily over school courses will lead to master’s
Father Walsh has been encouraged is refreshment and inspiration in
in Colorado Springs and received her subscribed their quotas. The Cathe degrees. The seismological station by the conditions which he found in these pages that will repay perusal.”
education at St. Mary's school.
dral chapter led with pledges of will be “ hooked up” with stations in the missions visited, and reports that Price $1.50. Publishers, E. M. LohThe Sisters o f St. Francis, who have $169,000 and Immaculate Concep 13 other Jesuit institutions in the although the tide o f Bolriievism is mann Co,, 385 St, Peter SL, St. Paul,
charge of the Corpus Christi school, tion parish was second with $95,000. United States. The widely known still strong in southern China the Minn.
l ^ t last week for their motherhonse, Both these sums were 90 per cent Georgetown and Fordham university missioners are not serionsly ham
SL Joseph’s convent, Milwaukee, over the allotment.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
pered in their work of conversion.
stations are included.
Wis,, where they will attend summer
school.
The alumnae of Glockner training
school for nurses entertained at a
social last Friday evening in Glock
ner anditorinm. A large crowd was
present and enjoyed the very pleas
ant affair.
Miss Odella Shumaker, one o f the
nurses at the Observation hospital,
is spending her vacation in Kansas
City.
Lon Healy attended the Euchar
istie Congress.
Mrs.^John Duffy and Mrs. Elmer
McDermott were hostesses at an at
tractive bridge luncheon at the Ant
lers hotel last Monday. Covers were
laid for thirty-two guests.
Miss Kathleen Conway o f 631 N.
Weber street entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower in her home last
Thursday evening, honoring Miss
Beatrice Prior, whose marriage to
Horace Parks Turner o f DetroiL
Mich., will take place June 30.
Mrs. Joseph P. Murray o f 1416 N.
Weber street entertained at a charm
ing luncheon Thursday noon, in com
pliment to Mrs. J. E. Kavanagh of
Chicago, Mrs. G. F. Breard o f Mon
roe, La., and Mrs.. Harry Moffatt of
Los Angeles, Cal. After the lunch
eon, bridge was played. There were
six tables.
i g h salaried writers and artists may j^ u r their best talent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Prior of
720 N. Tejon street celebrated their
into an advertisement that utterly fans to increase sales.
thirty-second - wedding anniversary
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Prior
Why?
were united in marriage at St. Mary's
church in 1894, The Rev. Frederick
Bender, who was then pastor, per
Because a tiny grain of doubt exists in the public mind which
formed the ceremony. In celebra
words and pictures can never override.
®
tion of the anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Prior entertained at a family
dinner at their home Sunday evening.
But if an old trusted friend of the family endorses the messsige,

SOME NEW BOOKS

PICNIC HELD FOR
CHURCH WORKERS

ounce of

conviction

is worth a
pound of %mds

H

PRETTY WEDDING
HELD IN PUEBLO
St. Lcanderis Parisi), Pueblo.— An
interesting wedding took place Thurs
day morning at St. Leander’s church
when William J. Merrick o f Worc e s ^ , Mass., and Miss Anne E. Ulvrring o f Pueblo were married by
Father InnocenL The wedding march
was flayed by Miss Elizabeth Balfe,
while Miss Marie Beauvais rendered
several delightful solos.
Louis and May Imblum left last
week for Chicago to attend the Euch
aristic Congress. From Chicago they
will go to P ittsburg to visit rela
tives.
Father Innocent left Wednesday of
last week for Chicago to attend the
Eucharistic Congress.
J. P. Butler of Jersey City, N. J.,
was a visitor at the home o f his aunt,
Mrs. Mary Connell, last week. On
his return trip he attended the Ehicharistic Congress in Chicago.
Mrs. W. P. Keegan of Chickasha,
Okla., spent a few days this week
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos. Kerri
gan.
Mrs. Lee Williams and children
have gone to Beulah, where they will
spend the summer.
Mias Mae Powers left last week
fo r a month’s visit in California.
Word has just been received of the
death o f Mrs. Edw. Carrie of this
parish.

Table Budget
Every day, U. S«Cath
o lic fam ilies eatm ore
than$5,346,000w orth
of food.

this resistance is at once swept away.
Advertisements in the Catholic Press have a clear road to their
goal through reader confidence.
Catholic newspE^rs and magazines are close personal friends
widi more than 20.000,000 ^ th o lic consumers. T o the read
ers they Eure utterly trustworthy. This confidence reflects di
rectly upon advertising.

Catholic Media Carry Conviction
20% of all U.S, population can be influenced as a unit through
the Catholic Press. A nd no other media have to much powerto-convinoQ as thero publications which carry the sanction of the
Churdi. .
«

*

4

I

«

A certified «tud3r of the purchaauig power of Catholic families has proved
that they cootrol a great deal more than 20% of all purchases in Amer
ican markets.

li(.

CAIBCMUC PARBS
CONSTANTLY.

You’ll find duit tho facts developed in this survey are useful in your busipwa. M k this o&ce for full partiouiars.
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
1823 California St.

Phone Main 5413
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Thursday. June 24. 1926.
P«rwt of Drat*
Wo DoUtm
THE ESHER DRUG CO.
TWO STORES
Stsro No. 1— 28th « b4 High
PHONES YORK tan-SM
Storo No, 2— 28th an8 JoMphiBo
PHONES YORK 382.38S

Eyes Exam ined

FISH RODS
REPAIRED
Expert WorkmaMhip
Some New Rods fo r Sale
P. WM. AREND
Englewood 387.J
3605 SO. BROADWAY

PRESCRIPtlON
DRUGGISTS

CoaaoIcBUaa*

York ,7293

Beasonable

6th aad Gilpin

William E. Russell

Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

COKE
WOOD
WVULUH a . V a tA D f

CHAR.
COAL

OFFICE, t s a WSLTOM IT.
PHONES: MAIN SSS, SSS, BBT

ChHaa»ti6 l

THE PASTRY SHOP

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodiat

Delicious Psistries

Q n e u U of

Everything Home Hade

tfca 8eko«l •( CMrruSr af

N r* York
AsMciata Ckirapatot

Champa 9295

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Court .PUce
Ph. Ch. |9|9

433 E. 17th AVE.

A U T O P A IN T IN G

Graveline Electrical Co.

Eaolasivo Aatomobilo Paiatiag
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
PinMUaes Work Only. Union Shop.
Wiring, - Estimating, Repair Werk
Estimates Gladly Fnmiahed
Lighting Fixtures, Radio lapplisa
T. J. GILLIGAN
# 40.90 Broadway
Phoaa So. 3819 >19^ a
Son^. #7313

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

F om atlr Hm <1 Trllar u d FIttw wltk
Pleken.* Preatoo Clotbins Co.

Phone Champa 8900

M. B. LAPPAN

Conlractors and EngTnoars

Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtnres
Expert Cleaner sund Tailor
Wa Call Far aad DtUrar Anywbwa
York 1414
965 MadUoa
Denver, Colo.
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. 634 E. 17th Avenue
Phone Main 7496
Estimates Cheerfnlly Given

H. TOPEL) Contractor
Paintingy Paper Hanging and
Demrating
Dealer in Paints, OQs and Varnishes
3205 W. COLFAX AVE. '

F A L B Y ------- PAINT
W ALL PAPER, GLASS

YO U R TEETH
Shonld be examined and pnt
in good order every six
months.
Thns saving yon
. expense, pain, time and tooth
stmctnre.
’A Stitch in Time Savsn Nine”
A 22.Karat Solid Cold Crown
for $6.00
Present This Ad This Month

Ibttan at WUlaaala Prim.^
LarxMt Stack fa. Dm rw
aa BROADWAY
FALBY BLIXL
Phaoa Saoth 2940

Bailey, the Dentist
1554 California Sl , Denver
Across from Denver Dry Goods
Phone Main 4938

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

HOURS OP SUNDAY MASSES IN
COLORADO CHURCHES

29 BROADWAY
Phone South 1441
t l l 4 l 9 M 4 8 l l l l l » I M 4^*4»»

L. C. B. A.
>

St. Mary** Braaak N ^ 299
Meetings: First and. Third (
Thursdays of month at Lower
' ‘ Howe Hall, 1548 California St. !
' ’ > I U 9t » « I I I M 9W
>4t9#f

Mayflower Hotel
Denver’s Newest Modem Hotel
Elaborately Furnished— Five
Minutes from Center o f City
17th Ave. & Grant St. M. 6188

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR. CO.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the hfe
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonabla
1629
Curtis.
Ch.3601

Ogden
Theater
Colfax and Ogden
Friday, June 25
<■ William Haines, Jack Pickford
and Mary Brian in
BROWN OF HARVARD”
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
June 26. 27 and 28
Richard Dix and Lois Wilson in
“ LET’ S GET MARRIED”
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday
June 28, 3Ct and July 1
William Boyd and Elinor Fair
in
•THE VOLGA BOATMAN” I

Low -cost Tj.

\Star

sportation

Cars

A FEW OF OUR MANY
BARGAINS
Columbia. Sport ------------Star Sport Touring....... — 395
Star Coupe -------------------- 345
Buick T onring----------------- 275
Durant Sport Tonring..... - 475
Dodge Seilan ---------175
Ford Coupes and Sedans, late
Models. $195 up
Ford Tourings and Roadsters,
$35 up
Indian Motorcycle.........— $150
A large stock to select from

L

Hotehkisa— Firat and third Sunday, 8 40
m. aecond and (oorth Sunday, 10 40
m.
Idaho Sprinse—8 40 and 10:00 a. ro.
Jnleahnrs—8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
Kiowa— ^Third Sanday. 1140 a. a . ; (oartb
Sanday. 0:80 a. m.
Loa Aniroaa— S l Mary’ a. 9:16 a- aa.:
U.8.V. Hoapital, Ft. Lyona, 7 40 a. a .
I.eadvilla— Annunciation, 8:00, 7:00 and
9 40 a. m.; SL Joaeph'a, 6.40 and 9:O0 a. ro.
Littleton— 7-40 and 9:80 a. ro.
Lonsmont— 7 40 and 9 40 a. m.
Loveland— 9 :80 n. m.
Hatbcaon— 11:00 a. m.. lat Sunday; 948
a. m. 4th Sanday.
Hanltou— 7 40 and 9 4 0 n. m.
. Monte Viata— 7 40 and 9 40 a. ro.
Montroae—8 40 and 1040 a. ro.
Monument— Filth Sanday, 1148 a, m.
Paonia— Firat and third Sunday.-10 4 0 ;
aecond and fourth Sunday, 9:00 a. m.
Parker Second Sunday 1149 a. ra.
Portland— Second and fourth Soadaya. 19
a. 00.; fifth, 8:09 a. m.
Pueblo—^ ered HearL 7 :00 and 9 40 a.m.;
SL Mary’a, 8:00, 8:00 and 10 4 0 ; SL Leandcr’ t, 6:80, 7:80 and 1049 n. m.; Beeaeroer,
6:00 a. m.; St. Franeia Zavicr’ a, 6 40, 8 40
and 10 40 r. m.
and 10 40 a. m.; SL Patrick's. 6:00. 7:00.
8:80 and 1040 a. m.
Bomah— 9 4 0 a. m. l i t Sunday; 1148
a. m. 4tfa Sunday.
Bockrala— FtrsL third and fifth Snndaya,
10 a. ro.; lacond and foorth. 8 48 a. a .
S o lid a -7.40 and 9 40 n. m.
San Lnie—8 40 and 10 40 a. a .
SterUay— 8 40 and 9 40 a. m.
TeUurida— 8:16 and 9:00 a. m.
Trinidad— Holy 'Trinity, 6.40, 7.40,8 48,
9 40 ahd 10 :S0 a. m.
Victor— 7 40 and 8 40 a. m.
Walaenbarx—8 40, 8 40, 8:16 aad 1849
a. m.
Wray— 10 a. ro.
Vuma— 18:16 a. n
____

STOP READING
Start Going to

WAGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
Bayaud and South Broadway
Prescriptions Accurately Pilled
Phones So. 1603— So. 8463

' No Brokeratge. Easy Terms
McREYNOLDS
MOTOR CO.
' Star Dealer
833 Santa Fa Drive
PHONE SOUTH 378

Th. boars o f Hasses not shown la this
Ust will be published on receipt of cord from
pastors.
Denver
Csthednd. CoUax and Loxan— 8. 7 :18.
8:S0. 9:80, 10:80 a m.. and 12 noon.
Bleesed Sacrament, Hontview Blvd. enJ
glm— 7. 8. 9:80 and 11.
Holr Ghost. 19tfa and California— 8:11,
7:16, 8:15, 9:16, 10:15 and 11:16 a. m.
H d r Rosary, 47th and Pearl— 8 41 aad
10 40 a. m.
St. Catherine’ ., West 42nd arena, and
Federal— 8. 7 40, 8:46 and 10 40.
St. Dominie'., W. 29tb and Fwleral—
0 40, 7:80. 9:00 and 10:80 a. m.
SL EUsabeth’ ., 11th and CnrUs SU.—
• 40, 7 40. 8:00, 9 40 and 10 40 a. m.
SL Francis de Sales, Alameda and Sohth
Sherman— 8:16, 7. 8. 0, 10, 11.
SL John’s, E. 6tfa and Josephine, 04 0,
8:80, 9:80 and 1140 a. m.
SL Joseph’s, 6th Arc. end Gslaparo— 6:80,
6 40. 7:00. 8:16 and 0:16.
SL Patrick’s, West 88rd and Pecos—8 4 0 ,
7:80, 9 40 and 1140 a. m.
SL Philomena’s. 14th and Detroit— 6 40,
7 40, 8:80. 9 40 and 11.-00 a. m,
St. Louis. Enricwood— 7 40 and 9 4 0 a.
m.
SL Patrick’s, W. 88rd and Peeo.— 7 40.
8 4 0 . 1040 .nd 11:80 a. ro.
SL Hose o f Uma. Valrerde— 7 :00 and
9 40 a. m.
SL CaJctan (Spanish)— 8 40 and 10:00
Holy Familr, West 44th and Utieo— 6 :00,
7:80, 8:80, 9 4 0 and 11.40 a. m.
Sacred HearL 28th and Larimer— 8 40,
7 40. 8:30 and 10 40 a. m.
St. Ixnatia* Loyola, Boat 28rd and York
— 8 40, 7 46, 8 40, 1040 a. m. and I t noon.
Fitxaimoni Borpital— 6.40 and 8 48 a.aa.
State
Akron— 8 :15 a. m.
Arvada— 6:00 and 9 4 0 a. m.
Beulah— 10 40 a. m.
Boaldei— 8 :80, 8 40 and 10:00 n. ro.
Briehton— 8:80 and 9 40 a. m.
Calhan— 9 40 a m.. l i t and 3rd Sandayo.
Canon City— 7 :00 and 9 40 a. m.
Caatle Rock— 9:80 a. m.
Cientral City— 9:00 a. m., axoapt third
Sunday. ]0:00-a. m.
Crippla Creak— 8 40 and 18 48 a. a .
Del Norte— 8 40 and 10 40 n. ro.
Doranco— Sacred HcaTL 84 0 and 10 40
a. m.: SL Colombia'a, 8 40 aad 10 a. m.
EDbcrt— FIrat Sanday, 9 40 a. m.; third
Sanday, 9:80 a. nx.EUubatb—Second Sanday,- 1 4 0 a. a . ;
fo a r ^ Sanday, 1140 a. m.
Batea Park— 7 :80 and 9 40 a. m.
Florence—8 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Fort Collint— ^7:00 and 9 40 a. a .
Glenwood Bprings— 8 :00 and 10 40 a. ro.
Golden— 10 :00 a. m.
Grand Janetion— 840, 7:80 and 0 4 0 o.a .
Greeley—7 40 and 9 40 a. m.
Gad:^on— 8.40 and 9:00 a. m.
Holtwood— 1140 a. m. lat and 3rd Ban-

MACALUSO BROTHERS
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Mexico City.-^-Criticism o f Presi
dent Calles’ anti-religions policy, re
ported to the Mexican foreign offlde
by its dipiometic and consular repre
sentatives in North and South Ametiea and in Europe, has in no way iiifluenced the determination o f the
chief executive further to restrict re
ligious freedom and reduce the num
ber of clergymen officiating in Mex
ico, The consuls have been instructed
to contradict reports o f religious per
secution by the publication of-ofindal
statements forwarded to them by the
Mexican government
Yet, at the
very time when these statments axe
being published abroad, the president
is issuing new orders to the governors
o f the states calling upon them im
mediately to regulate article 130 of
the constitution and to send certified
reports o f the decrees of regulation
passed by the state legislatures to
the secretary o f the interior.
In addition ^ the circular contain
ing these orders, a request has been
sent to all governors to forward to the
department o f the interior a co(nplete
agister o f every clergyman om ciating in each state, tog^her with orig
inal documents proving his national
ity. The object o f these measures is
to make every priest in the nation
legally responsible for any infraction
of the laws, and it is further under
stood that the Penal Code is to be
amended to provide additional penal
ties for priests who do not comply
with the orders o f the civil authori
ties. The central government appar
ently is unwilling to leave the adjust
ment o f these problems in the hands
o f states and is endeavoring to obtain
complete control.

Rapltea from States

The first response received to this
circular came from the state o f So
nora where the decree r^rolating ar
ticle 130 was promulgated in 1919.
The fact that President Calles was at
that time governoX o f the state throws
an interesting light on the relentless
effort o f the present administration
to force governors of other states to
adopt similar measures. The Sonora
decree limits the number o f priests to
one for every ten thousand inhabi
tants. At the present time there are
fifteen priests in the state.
In the state o f Chihuahua the regu
lation has at last been made, follow
ing several stormy sesisons o f the
state legislature, and allows one priest
for every nine thousand of popula
tion. Action was taken following an
appeal to the deputies by the governor
urging a cessation o f debate in order
to calm the excitement o f the Cath
olics.
One of the most radical forms of
regulation is reported from the state
of Tlaxcala, where, in addition to re
ducing the number of priests, the
decree o f the legislature stipulates
that more than six priests may never
be in one city atfa time, and provides
heavy penalties for infractions. As
matters now stand, if a priest desires

LEADVILLE GIRL
IS JUNE BRIDE
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
Miss June O’Connell was married to
Henry Sweeney o f Juniper Springs
Wednesday, morning o f last week at
St. Joseph’s church in Glenwood
Springs, the Rev. J. P. Carrigan offi
ciating. The bride is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Nicholson
o f 135 E. Ninth street. They will
make their home in Juniper Springs,
where Mr. Sweeney is engaged in
business.
Solemn Mass of Requiem was sung
last week at Annunciation church at
the funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Donnelly, 128 E. Eleventh street,
who died at a Salida hospital follow
ing an operation. Father Stem was
celebrant of the Mass, assisted by
Father Ignatius o f Canon City and
the Rev. Geo. Trunck of SL Joseph’s
church. A large number attended the
funeral. Mrs. Donnelly, who was
bom in Ireland in 1875, had been a
resident of ^adville since 1904. Her
husband, Michael Donnelly, and two
daughters, Katherine and MargareL
survive her.
Funeral services for John Saum,'
well known Leadville pioneer, were
held last week from Annunciation
church, Father Stem officiating. Fu
neral arrangements had been delayed,
pending the arrival o f a niece, Mrs.
Roe, from Topeka, Kans.
Joseph Butler of 130 E, Tenth left
Tuesday for Denver, to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fahey left last
week for Denver for their summer
vacation.
Morgan Walsh left last week for
Glenwood Springs.
Mayor and Mrs. R. J. McDonald
motored to Denver recently to spend
spent a few days.
Tux Brennan and sister Mazie left
Saturday for Glenwood, where they
will spend a few days.
, Miss Kathleen O’Rourke left Wed
nesday for Greeley, where she is to
attend summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. James Connors re
turned from Denver last week, where
they have been visiting their daugh
ter, Miss Beryl, who is a graduate of
St. Joseph’ s hospital this year.
Father J. P. Walsh, assistant at
Annunciation church, left last week
for Chicago to attend ^ e Eucharistic
Congress.
Among those reported sick are Si
mon McKittrick, Mrs. S. G. Canfield,
Mrs. E. Mathews, Hugh Brady«and
Louis Misento.
Peter Jolly of Sacramento, Cal.,
arrived Saturday for a week’s visit
With his brother, James Jolly.
Miss Elsie Johnson and mother left
Saturday for Glenwood Springs,
where they will attend Strawberry
day.
George Joseph Donavan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Donavan, was
baptized at the chimh Sunday.
Fr&yyers were offered up for the
repose of the soul o f Mrs. Mary Don
nelly Sunday.
Requiem Masses were announced
for lart week as follows: Monday, An
thony Irwin; Tuesday, Harry Hopfinger, requested by the K. of C.;
Wednesday, Chas. McLellan, re
quested by the K. o f G. ; Friday, El^
len Olesorr; Saturday, Michael Vizesu.
The Daughters of SL Theresa held
their regular business and social
meeting at the sodality hall last
Thursday evening. A large number
were present and a delightful lunch
was served.

to go to another city, he must first
ascertain how many priests are al
ready there, and if ttere are six he
must postpone his virit.
In the state o f Sinaloa, the decree
allows one priest for eVery eight thou
sand inhabitants. In Oajaca, but
thirty priests have been left in the
entire state.
Prison for Act of Mercy
In Zacatecas the priests and sem
inarians seized and put in prison by
General Eulogio Ortiz have not yet
been set at liberty, and Mr. Fernando
Lejeune, a delegate o f the Mexican
Red Cross who administered first aid
to one of the detained men was ar
rested by the general and kept in
prison for four days as a punishment
for his act of mercy. The Catholics
of the district have appealed to the
attorney general for action. The at
torney general, licentiate Romeo
Ortega, has just returned from an
inspection trip, through the northern
states, and one o f the important mat
ters awaiting his attention is the in
dictment o f the Mexican hierarchy
for the recent joint pastoral letter
which has created so much comment.
Another important matter awaiting
solution is the attitude toward certain
foreign Protestant clergymen whose
governments have asked that the laws
be modified to permit one foreign
clergyman to remain in Mexico to
minister to each foreign colony.
While it is aserted that no action can
be taken by Mexico until the new
congress convenes in the antnmn, per
mission has been given to Dean H.
Dobson Peacock, o f Christ Church
Cathedral, to remain in the country
provided he does not officiate in pub
lic. Dean Peacock has, however, been
authorized to perform marriage, bap
tismal and funeral ceremonies and to
hold services in his own home. Mean
while, public services in Christ church
are being conducted by lay readers,
and the Episcopal Communion service
is held by the dean in his residence.

K. OF C. MEETING IN
GRAND JUNCTION
Grand Junction.— The K. o f C.
held their regular meeting Tuesday
evening at the K. o f C. home.
Mrs. Gus Holland underwent an
operation at SL Mary’s hospital for
appendicitis. She is reported as im
proving nicely.
Mrs. George Landers went to Chi
cago to attend the Eucharistic Con
gress. She will visit In the East for
the remainder o f the summer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and Mary
Ryan left for Denver, to visit with
relatives and friends, ^’ron^ them
they went to Boulder to attend the
graduation exercises at the univer
sity. Miss Anna Ryan was one of the
-graduates.
Misses Murial and Marie Fuite vnll
spend the summer in. Michigan. Miss
Marie had been in Denver for the
winter, where she attended Loretto
Heights college.
Mias Bemadine Hagan returned t''
her home in this city. Miss Hagan
graduated from Loretto Heights col
lege this month.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson and
family left for an extended trip EasL
They plan on being gone for several
months.
Miss Mae McDonald and Leo Mc
Donald arrived home to spend the
sumifier. Miss McDonald has been
attending school in Washington. Leo
has been in Gunnison.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McCabe went
to Chicago to attend the Eucharistic
Congress..
A large number of the members
of SL Joseph's parish received Com
munion Sunday. They offered their
Communion for the success of the
Eucharistic Congmss.
Miss Margaret Halligan left for
Gunnison, where she will attend sum
mer school.

FIRST COMMUNION
AT BRIGHTON
Brighton.— Within the past few
weeks, a class of twenty-thme re
ceived First Holy Communion at
Brighton, while at Roggin there was
a class of nine, and at Keensberg a
class of thirteen.
Members o f the parish and missions
presented at a surprise party Father
Froegel with a purse to take him to
the Eucharistic Congress.
Miss Anna Mary Erger became the
bride o f Joseph Patrick Eeelan of
Denver on Wednesday, June 16. Fa
ther Erger o f Delta, brother o f the
bride, solemnized the marriage at the
Solemn Mass. Father Nemetz was
deacon and Father Froegel was sub
deacon. The witnesses were Anthony
Erger and Idabelle Haley.
RED CROSS ANNOUNCES
1926 ROLL CALL DATES
Washington.— The tenth annual
Roll call of the Ameriun Red Cross
will begin on Armistice day, Novem
ber 11, 1926, and continue until
Thanksgiving day, November 25, Red
Cross headquarters here have an
nounced. 'The dates are the same
used for the last six years. Early
announcement o f the dates has been
made, the headquarters explained, so,
that other organizations which may
be planning campaigns in the autumn
may know them. Thus, it is hoped,
confusion may be avoided.
NEW EDITOR CONVERT
London.— Algsr Labouchere Thorold, the new editor o f The Dublin
Review,, in succession to Shane Les
lie, is a distinguished convert from
Anglicanism. His father was Dr. A.
W. Thorold, Bishop successively of
Rochester and Winchester, who was
at one time expected to become Arch
bishop o f Canterbtiry. Educated at
Eton and Christ Church, Oxford, Mr.
Thorold was received into the Cath
olic Church while still an undergrad
uate, thereby causing considerable
consternation hi the high ecclesiasti
cal circles in which he had been
brought up.

ORPHANS’ SCHOOL LINENS DONATED
CARNIVAL IN
TO NEW PARISH
STERLING JULY 2 H A 5 GRADUATION
Sterling.— ^The parish is planning
to hold the annual carnival at River
side park on Tuesday, July 2. A
commhtee composed of members o f
all o f the various organizations and
societies in the parish will be in
charge.
The sisters have gone to SL Fran
cis, Wis., to their motherhouse to
spend the summer.
Father Hagns left last week to at
tend the Eucharistic Congrress in Chi
cago.
The Altar and Rosary society met
last Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. J. Cunningham.
Mrs. Nellie f i l t e r and grand
daughter, Madeleine Cooper, attended
the Eucharistic Congress. From Chi
cago they expect to go to Canadfi
to spend the summer,
J. H. Stmtzel was called to Chi
cago Thursday by the illness o f his
brother, Frank Strutzel, who recently
underwent a major operation.
Francis Mentgen of Denver spent
last week in Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Shea and
Mrs. J. P. Hecker and daughter, Rose
Margaret, left Sanday by automobile
f o r an extended trip. Mr, and Mrs.
O’Shea will visit in various places in
Michigan and Mrs. Hecker will go to
Fairbault, Minn., to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Brushweiler, formerly
o f Sterling.
Miss Alice Reising spent the week
end in Denver.
Edmond Pigeon o f Casper, Wyo.,
spent the week with his aunt, Mrs.
Thomas McGinley, o f Proctor.
Mrs. Johanna Loomis is recuperat
ing from an illness o f ten days, at
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. Dan
iel Reagan.
Miss Doris Mentgen is attending
summer school at Colorado Teachers
college, Greeley.
Warren Kelley o f Seattle, Wash.,
is in Sterling, calle4 by the illness
of his sister, Mrs. Mae Collison.
Miss Rosemary Latta spent last
week at the home o f her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Latta, here. Miss
Latta is in training at Mercy hospi
tal, Denver.
Mrs. Eleanor Wayland o f Sed^
wick spent Tuesday in Sterling, in
interest o f business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprague of
'West Plains were the guests last
week of Mrs. Sprague’s mother, Mrs.
J. J. Kinney.
Mrs. Joseph Hecker and children,
Bernard, William and Catherine, left
by motor Sunday for a two weeks’
trip to Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Counley at
tended the Rotary convention in Den
ver last week.

KNVBlieS
The Catholic Daughters held open
house last week for visiting Rotarians. Martin O’Fallon was the host
at the Brown to assist fellow Rotarlans.
Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Monaghan and
Mr. and Mrs. O’Fallon were active
among home Rotarians in disiiensing
the hospitality o f the city.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith was
invited to welcome the Cuban dele
gation o f Rotarians in Spanish as
they arrived at the station the Sun
day night beforo the convention.
A big act and one in keeping with
civic progressiveness was SL Philomena’s^ parish’s offer to accommo
date visiting Rotarians in the home
if the hotels could not meet the de
mands. The offer was made through
the Altar and Rosary society.
Miss Constance Wilcox and Mrs.
Granby Hillyer both entertained vis
iting Rotarians as house guests.
Mis . Mae West Owen gave a bril
liant musical last week at the Denver
conservatory of music. The first
three songs were by Mrs. Lucille Ho
ran Vidal.
Miss Jessie Pringle; well known
actress of St. Anne’s parish, has re
turned from the East and has located
In the Cathedral parish, where she
will open a- studio.
Miss Julia Mary Monaghan is vis
iting in Chicago, Miss Monaghan is.
a brilliant pianist and rave a gradu
ating program for the Blanche Dingley Matthews school.
The Misses Cassell have leased
their Platte canon hotel for the sea

son.

Mrs. Henry Cordes and Mrs. Rich
ard Cordea went to Chicago to at
tend the Eucharistic Congress. Mrs,
Cordes will continue on to Sandusky,
Ohio, to attend the convention of
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Knights
of SL John. Mrs. Cordes is the Den
ver delegate of St, Elizabeth’s auxil
iary, No. 31.
M r.. and Mrs. A. C. Benicken are
the parents o f a boy, bom June 16.
Mrs. Benicken, who was in a serious
condition, is now doing nicely.
Rev. Jos. H. Steinbruner, a secular
missionary priest o f Cincinnati,
Ohio, and brother of N. A. Stein
bruner o f Denver, gave a mission at
SL Raphael’s church in Chicago prior
to the Eucharistic Congress. He re
mained in Chicago for the Congress,
from where he will come to Denver
to visit his brother on his way |to the
Panama Canal fo r a pleasure trip
after a strenuous season in his mis
sionary work.
Miss Margaret Gist, formerly of
Denver, was married on June 15 tto
George Louis Tomes of Columbus,
Ohio, at Gesu church, Miami, Fla.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Gist.
Mrs. W. E. Hayes and daughter
Margie left today (Thursday) for
Los A n ^ e s , San FYancisco and other
points in California. They will re
turn in September.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Monaghan
o f Detroit, formerly o f Denver, were
visitors here for a few days recently
on their way to the coasL "where
they expect to stay for three months.
The last meeting for this siiason o f
the Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid
socie^ was held in the home o f Mrs.
N. C. Beck at 1604 .Milwaukee street.
She was assisted by Mrs. M. L. Dyer.
The president, Mrs. P. G. Hsgrrington,
gave a pleasing report o f the sale of
fancy work, held under the auspices
o f the society, at Elifch’s gardens on
June 12, and expressed appreciation
to the members o f the committees.
Mrs. T. McNulty and Mrs. T. H.
Tulley were visitors.
Miss Georgina Matthews, who has
been attending the University o f Chi
cago, will return to Denver for the
summer vacation after the Eucharis
tic Congress.
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Pueblo.— Though there happened
to be but one graduate, Ignatius Fer
nandez, who completed the eighth
grade studies, the closing exercises
for the year at the Sacred Heart or
phanage eclipsed all exercises ever
held in the history o f the institution.
The program given by the school chil
dren in the auditorium consisted of
songs, playlets and piano selections.
The valedictory was read by Ignatius
Fernandez and the “ Farewell Cho
rus” was sung by the pupils o f the
seventh grade.
The certificates, class honors and
prizes were awarded by the chaplain,
the Rev. Patrick J. Phelan, who also
gave a beaUtifuj talk, encouraging
the sisters and congratulating the
children, especially the graduate,
whose record and behavior during his
stay in the Institution have been ex
ceptionally excellent.
The prizes
awarded were as follows: For gen
eral excellency, I. Fernandez; bisdi*
est honors in the seventh grade, Es
ther Porthen, 88 per cent; sixth
grade, Wm. Pox, 89; fifth grade,
Margaret Hall, 8 3 ;fo u iih grade, Rob.
Fox, 92; third grade, J. Mestas, 92;
second grade, June Mock, 95; L.
Mestas, 95; first grade, P. LaMor,
93.6. The prize for excellency in
Christian Doctrine, merited by I.
Fernandez, M. Fox and E. Trainor
in the grammar grades,'was awarded
by lot to I. Fernandez. In the primary
grades the prize for Christian Doc
trine, merited by Edward and Evelyn
Trainor, was awarded by lot to Ed
ward Trainor. A special prize was
awarded by vote to (Jordon Trainor
for the bert boy. ’The prize for the
best girl was awarded by vote to E.
Porthen. The prize for history and
geography was awarded to G. Pelton;
fo r the greatest improvement in pen
manship, to Alfonso Roybal.
The services for the closing day
consisted in holy Mass and (jommunion at 6:30. At 9 o’ clock the pupils
assembled in the chapel, where the
seventh and eighth grade pupils read
and adopted a Rule o f Life. The
graduate’s “ Profession o f Faith” was
read in the sanctuary by I. Fernan
dez, whereupon the children were ad
dressed by the chaplain, the Rev. Pat
rick J. Phelan, which address was
followed by enrollment into the
League of the Sacred HearL Bene
diction and Te Deum.
The celebration came to its climax
when last Thursday fevdning the Pu
eblo Musicians’ union, No. 69, enter
tained the inmates and friends ^ f the
institution at a band c(piceft, given
on the campus, for one hour and a
half. The music was delightful, the
selections excellenL and each num
ber aroused an encore. The discom
fort o f an exceedingly chilly evening
remained unheeded by the listeners,
so intensely were they enraptured by
the delighUul strains of the orches
tration.
The Eucharistic Congress week
was observed in the orphanage by
special services consisting o f the Holy
Hour each evening of the five days
and procession to the grotto with the
Most Blessed Sacrament on Thurs
day, where Benediction was given, as
well as upon return to the chapel.
Special visits to the Blessed Sacra
ment were made for the success" of
the Congress.

PARISHES TO AID
PICNIC FOR POOR

(SL Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
The Sl Vincent de Paul Altar so
ciety met at the home o f Mrs. W. E.
Hughes, 660 South Gilpin on. June
10. The Tabernacle society donated
8 set o f linens to the new parish,
which was presented by Mrs. Lynch.
There was a large attendance and an
interesting program was enjoyed.
Ralph P. Dixon from the Community
Chest gave a talk on welfare wotIl
which was instructive. Mrs. Lynch,
accompanied by her mother, favored
society with several v o ^ selec
tions.
There will be a cooked-food sale
for the benefit of the new pariah Sat
urday, June 26, at Mrs. Learned’s
Utility shop, 1077 South Gaylord,
phone South 8026.

PATRONIZE TOUR FRIENDS
EXCLUSIVE CHURCH GOODS
COMPLETE LINE OF REUGIOUS
AKTlCLES
Coartciy and utiiraction aiiured

A. P. WAGNER
'

to aQ
UTH AND CURTIS STS.
Oppeolle St. EUaobatli'a Cborch
(Fraaeiacan Fatbera)

Phone Champa 9180-W

MARR ELECTRIC SHOP
Appliance!— Lamps
Radio. Washing and Ironing
Machine Repairing
Phone York 2475
2600 E. 12th AVE.
■f
The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

RUG WEAVING
Fluff Rugs— Rag Ruga
Made from old carpets. We call and
make estimates

BIGLER RUG CO.
Sottdi 2144-W

723 W. 6th Ave.

GLASSES $6.75
Zyio Frameo, PtriMopia
Lonaea

MAIN 6044
U.S. OPTICAL CO.
1511 Walton Str.

A. D. Khrhanar
OptowotrUt

For a Fine Chicken Tamale
or a Chile

MURPHY’S
CHILE PARLOR
NO. S BROADWAY

Kodak Finishing
8x10 Enlargement Free
With Every Dollar Order
Mail Orders Carefully Filled
KODAK FILM AND SUPPLIES

THE AR-GOOD PHOTO CO.
500 E. 17th Avq,

Denver, Colo.

WILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and
Paperhanging
Johnson Wax and Dyes
Electric Floor Polisher Rented
64 S. BROADWAY
SOUTH 7708
TeUpboM Office Champa 2971
Reaidance 1769 Lozan, Main 7839

WM. HEWITT MOVING &
STORAGE
Packing and Shipping

Hearty co-operation has been ob
Service With Courtesy
tained &om all of the Catholic par ,
Wa Pleaa« Othera-^Why Not You 7
ishes in the city to aid the Sisters of
329 Euat 17th Ave., Denver, Colo.
the Sick Poor in their carnival to be
held, on the Regis college grounds
MARTIN J. CULLEN
July 15, 16 and 17.
'The ladies of Loyola parish will
LANDSCAPE
open the carnival on the afternoon of
DESIGNER
July 15 with a card party at Regis
HOME GROWN TREES'.
college, and it is e x p e n d that it will
PLANTS AND SEEDS
IntcroatiaDal Nuraary
be the largest affair o f its kind ever
4578 Wyoagotta
held in Denver. On the evening of
Callup 330
the same day south side Catholic
Nizhta. So. 8433-W
ladies will serve a very fine dinner
in the spacious dining rooms o f the
college. On Friday evening, a gi
gantic social will be staged in the
Regis gymnasium, which floor is one
o f the finest in the West. Excellent
music will be provided.
On Saturday afternoon (wo base
l(ala.eand Faraola Help Scat Evary.
ball games will be staged on the Regis
irhara when R, R. Fara ia Adranead
college athletic field by four o f the
Tha Oldest and Moat Reliable AzaoU
for Hotel Help in the West
leading semi-professional teams of
MAIN
48t
1526 lAROtEa
the city. At the same time a sports
Dauvar, Cola.
party will be held for the youngsters
■stab. 1119.
Mrs. Jf. White, Prop.
of the city. Prizes will be offered
for the youths displaying athletic
prowess in various contests.
Directory o f
Throughout the three afternoons
and evenings booths will be contin
ually in operation. The booths and
o f Colorado
those in ciharge are as follows:
Japanese tea garden, Holy Family
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY ft
parish; corner store, St. Dominic’s;
Sc o f i e l d
fancy work, SL Joseph's; apron
Attorneys-at-Law
booth, Sl Patrick’s; doll, St. Louis’,
304-9 Symes Bldg.
En^ewood; lunch stand, Holy Ghost Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
parish; post office, St. Catherine’s;
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
soft drinks, Sacred Heart and Loyola;
Attorney-at-Law
hope chest. Cathedral; watermelon,
515 Charles Bldg.
SL Vincent de Paul’s; social, St. Fran
Denver, Colo.
cis de Sales’ ; ham dinner, SL Fran Phone Main 1369
cis' and St. Vincent de Paul’s; bar
JOHN H. REDDIN
becue, north side ladies; card party,
Attorney and Connselor at Law
Loyola Aid.
612-614 Ernest ft Cranraer Block
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians
17th and Curtis
will conduct four booths, the nature
Denver, Colo.
of which will be announced at a later Phone Main 557
date. The committee reports that it
has secured attractions entirely new
in the WesL

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Attorney’t-at-Law

ARCHBISHOP CURLEY GOING TO
IRELAND.
Baltimore.— The Most Rev. Mich
ael J. Curley, Archbishop of Balti
more, will leave New York for Ire
land on Saturday, June 26, where
he will spend the summer with his
mother.

^hjEBICHNRxTURE
I 7 n ' 4b 15^ AKASAMoa 6t
v b b . - A j » CoLoaAOO

D en

M AN UFACTU R.ER.S
OF

BEST LEATHER

CHURCHY LODGE

h a l f so les

FURNITUILE

75c
Regular firat quality
Put on in 10 minutes

LCX}P SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
H C. Feld, Prop.
IStb and Lawrence Street
Ckampa 5959

J. W. Carroll

BANK.

O F F IC E

STORE F IX T U R E S
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
Pf\e«lDE

NT

Wholesale and Retail

PERFECTION CREAMERY
Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter and Eggs
Early Morning Milk Delivery Service
Phone South 3206
595 South Pearl St.
Danvar, Colo.

>AG Bm G H T

Thursday, June 24, 1926.
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SAVE YOUR SIGHT
No phymcal d«fect contribute more directly to fatiinio «nd ineffi*
cmncy than eysetrain, or ia laor responsible fo r w u te o f vitality,
r a o r t and materiaL ^ ^ t ns examine your eyes. We are sp e cia lly
in this wonderful woife

S DO Nods Enrolled

D

JESUIT CHURCH
IS REDECORATED

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Thu Rev. W. J. Fitzgerald, 8. J.,
Parish)
o f Regis College, will condnrt a re
Sacred Heart church has been com
treat, starting Saturday evening, for
pletely redecorated. Not only the
the Sisters o f Charity at ^ n id a d .
walls and ceiling have been done over,
but the altars, pews, etc. Sacred
After the regular weeldy meeting
'The summer school o f Loretto
of the St, Vincent de Paul' confer Heights college, which is conducted Heart church is dear to the hearts o f
ence o f 8t. Benedict the Moor, the by the Sisters of Loretto, opened all Denver Catholics. The memories
WWm nv«tatl«* ana iiiiliiiio l
Negro
Catholic society, last week, this week with an enrollment o f and events associated with its early
totelnslvalx
OnZ^nSrw
a
joint
social
evening was held with ninety nuns, from Texas, Arizona, history make the edifice an object o f
Flttina waa MamlMtsraiK <
the S t B ^ ed ict the Moor Y em en’s New Mexico and Colorado. The en reverence for pioneer Denverites; and
£B80 CAUFORNIA ST,, DENVER •I
society in honor o f the Rev. F. Greg rollment represents Missionary Sis ^ e spirit o f devotion which abounds
ory Smith, their spiritual adviser, ters o f the Sacred Heart, Franciscan in it appeals to the younger gener
ation o f Catholics as well.
j|
and each o f the societies presented Sisters and Sisters of Loretto.
i— i
him with a substantial cash present
The members o f the class o f ’26
for his trip to Chicago and other
guests at a banquet at the Olin
SHAKESPEARE CATHOLIC. were
eastern cities.
hotel last Thursday evening. TTie
CLAIM OF PROTESTANT affair was to mark the entrance o f
Mother Camdida, superior of the
the forty-one graduates into the ranks
Queen o f Heaven orphanage, accom
(Continued from Page 1).
o f the alumni. About a hundred
panied by Sister Ignatius, left last
Thursday to attend the Eucharistic o f Shakespeare has already written alumni attended the dinner, and many
Congress in Chicago, where they met that the marriage e f William Shakes others came later fo r the social which
Mother
Antonette
Della
Casa, peare and Anne Hathaway had been followed. .Father Charles McDonnell
superior general o f the Missionary performed by the Jesnit, Father John acted as toastmaster. Joseph Clif
ford, president o f the alumni, gave
Sisters o f the Sacred Heart, who has Hall.
In those days it was not possible the address o f welcome to the incom
Establiahed 1874
just returned to America after hav-.
officially to admit that a ceremony ing class, and Byron Welsh, president
ing been in Europe for six years.
W . E. GREENLEE. Prwa,
had been .performed by a p r i ^ of the o f the graduating class, responded.
Mrs. F. F. Wiethoff and three chil
1224 Lawrence St.
Main IS II : dren o f Pittsburgh, Pa., are visiting proscribed religion. The tragic events The graduates entertained with bits
in which the family of. Shakespeare’s
and Mrs. P. J. Wiethoff o f 158 mother had been involved made such o f songs and dances from their class
...................................................... n m i m iiii nni Mr.
production, “ The Belle o f Barcelona.”
West Third avenue, Mrs. P^ J. Wiean admission particularly dangerous.
thoff*8 brother, Michael Rushmah, A nephew of Mary Arden. John Som- The class o f ’25 also did a share o f
and son of St. Paul, Minn., are also merville, had been cast into prison the entertaining. The boys o f the
class sang a catchy song entitled “ Our
visiting them.
and then strangled to death for hav Old High.” Almost every class which
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex ing violently protested against the has graduated since the founding of
posed in the Cathedral all day this persecutions of which Catholics were the school had a representative at the
Friday. As this will be the only the object and for having uttered banquet Thursday night.
Various
church in the city in which exposi threats o f death against the persecn- classes made it an occasion for a re
1485-57 GLENARM ST.
tion will be had, and since it corre tors. Edward Arden, Mary's brother, union o f their crowd. Father Mc
PhoM Main 7779
sponds with the closing of the Eu had been arrested with his wife and Donnell announced the initiation for
Re*. Phone So.' 3296
charistic Congress, all who possibly children and with Father John Hall, Tuesday evening, June 29, at the
can should visit the Eucharistic King, to whom they had gi^co shelter. The Sacred Heart school hall. An initia
thus forming a worthy guard o f honor two men were killed and the women tion team has already been appointed
1449.51 KALAMATH ST.
throughout the day, and beg a final put to the question.
OBITUARY
and everything is in readiness to give
Phone Main 3655
blessing upon the Chicago congress.
Under these conditions, Madame the new alumni a fitting welcome.
“ York 791
COL. HARTLEY B. GALVIN of tbo Now. AU-day exposition o f the Blessed de Chambrun explains, it is easy to
The mid-summer edition o f The
faouoo^hotoL
Fanerml SotoraoT morninB Sacrament will« be had in the Cathe understand the silence o f the inters
Monitor will soon go to press. The
from Horan a Son fnntral ohapol at 9 :S0. dral again on Friday, July 2, .when,
ested
parties
and
that
the
diocesan
Solemn Scqniem Maoa at the Cathedral at
the promoters o f the L e a n e of the authorities should have hesitated to number will be devoted in great part
10. Interment Mt. OHvat
to the activities o f Sacred Heart
SAMUEL J, SHAWCROSS o f 1988 Emer^ Sacred Heart will receive Holy Com recognize an infraction of the stat
Echoolf although a section will be
eon. Fnnetai was held from Cathedral laat munion in a body at the 7. o’clock
utes o f Elizabeth.
Saturday morning. Interment M t Olivet
given
over to each o f the churches as
Had Annlt Who Was Nan
CHABLE3 M. MUHPHY of 9688 We»t Mass.
well.
nirty-seventh
avenae.
H«<iu{cm Haea
However this may be, Madame de
At the June meeting o f the Altar
'The parish societies have suspended
Wednesday momiijB at S t Catherine's
Chambrun finds profound t^ ces o f activities for the.summer months.
church. Interment M t Olivet Horan 4 and Rosary society o f St. Catherine’s
Son Service.
parish, little Rita Campbell, daughter Catholic inflnence throughout Shakes The officers o f the various organi
JOHN CONNOR of 8768 UmatiUs. Re of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Campbell, in peare’s work.
Living in Stratford
m
BROADW AY
quiem Haas Wednesday momins at S t Pat- terpreted a character dance In a very were monks whose monasteries had zations plan to open the fall season
with a lively program o f socials,
Hek'a church.
Interment M t
Olivet.
pleasing manner. Mrs. C. J. Camp- been closed and priests who were
Horan 4 Son servlec.
The work of the Altar society, o f
heil accompanied on the piano. Host forced by their proscription to exer course, goes on. The ladies who care
cise
their
ministry
clandestinely.
esses were Mesdames L. R. Washthe sanctuary deny themselves a
Death and Fanaral Natkaa bum, John Wargin and Kathryn Among Shakespeare’s near relatives for
vacation that the House o f God may
was an aunt, a non belonging to a be fittingly cared for.
By tha Olingar Martnaiy
Ward.
The Presentation Altar society will community which had been dissolved.
The Beet Value for Tottr Money <
THOMAS HORAN of Fttsaimoos hos- hold its regular meeting on Tuesday, She was still living when he was
FRIENDS OF SICK POOB
pltaL Services at Olinser chapel last Sat- June 29, at the home o f Mrs. M. fourteen years old.
nrday m nfnln/ Intarment H t OUvat
S h ak esp ^ e was thus brought into
HOLD LARGE MEETING
Cooper.
3625
West
Tenth
avenue.
WILLIAM H. ANDERSON of 1888 Jason
contact with the ecclesiastical ele
street Services Monday momina at S t
Rev. Mother Ignatius, Mothers ment. He knew how to derive ad
One of the most enthusiastic meet
Rose of Lima’a church. Interment
Mt
Philomene and Evangelist, and Sis vantage from this. His plays show ings ever held at Corpus Christi con
OUvet
ters Martina, Anthony and Gamillus, a profound knowledge of the things vent, 2501 Gaylord, occurred on
COL. BARTLEY B. GALVIN
all o f Mercy hospital, stayed over in o f the Church. His priests, from the Tuesday of this week. Friends o f
C<d. Bartley B. Galvin has embarked on Chicago for the Eucharistic Congress
lumble Friar Lawrence o f Romeo to the Sick Poor were there in a largre
bis last Jonmey. The man whose wide
travel and knowledge of the world recently this week. They went there to at the snperb Bishop Carlisle o f Richard number to attend the regular June
brought him a membership in the National tend the convention o f the Catholic II and the haughty Wolsey o f Henry meeting and show their interest in
Geographic society died at 4 a. m. Jnna 17. Hospital association o f the United
'Vin, are faultless. King John con the three-day carnival which will be
in the General hospital, after three daya of
Stater and Canada.
illnese.
tains a whole theory o f w e temporal held on the grounds o f Regis college
From wandering the far plscee o f the
The Rev. Celestine Straub, 0 . F. power o f Rome, supported by the on July 15, 16, 17. Chairladies from
, world. Colonel Galvin returned in 1918 to M., is visiting at St. Anthony’s hosnuncio with logic and opportuneness. nearly every parish in the city were
spend his remaining days in Denver. No
Ci^en
“ Shakespeare,” the author writes, present to report what is being ac
one knew his age, though he was far ad pital for a few days before going^to
vanced in-life. He lived at the Newhonse Baileys, Colo., for the summer. The “ alwajm deals with matters o f doc complished in their-particular parish.
hotel and waa employsd as sceoantant at Rev. C. J. HoUie o f Nebraska is also
trine like a man to whom the Cath- All reported much good will and sub
JW em ona,
the General hospitaL
stantial donations.
H e first came to Colorado in 1888, set spending a few days at the hospital. dlic point o f view is not foreign.”
tling at Lake City. Later, be moved to SilThe Rev. Hugh *L. McMenamin,
At this meeting Mrs, Harry Breen,
Madame de Chambrun remarks
verton and served as director o f the First rector of the Cathedral., who attended that when he waa entrusted with the treasurer o f the society,' gave the
National hank thore until 1992, when be
the Encharistie Congress in Chicago, task o f re-writing for the Burbage yearly report showing a total income
Establiihad 1902
set out op his travels.
U his eonneotion with the Colorado Na was robbed of $190 in his room at theater an Engli^ play called “ The of $1,892.62 and an expenditure o f
O f l e * amd T a rd a . 2 5 EL 6th A v a .
tional Guard he had mapy thrUUng ezparl' I the BlacksCone hotel Monday night. Troubled Reign o f King John," he $1,686.00, with a balance o f $206.62
T a la | d ioM S o u th 7 3
encea with the Indians during the early days j
was careful to suppre^ anti-Catholic in the bank. These receipts are a
o f the state.
allusions and to omit the scenes de total from the card party held at
t
h
e
a
t
e
r
b
e
n
e
f
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PHONE CHAMPA I M l
letin g debauchery in the monaster D. & F.’s in January, the Denham
maror fov thne necM vive term*. He
{ F I
V
party in April and dues from the
ies.
GEO. P. HAaCBTHAL
never married and had no relatives livinsri * ■**-*■^ * V / 1 1 i J j
1
members o f the society. Six new
Died a Catholic
in America. He was a mamba ef tha
UNDERTAKER
Enisbta of Columbns and the Elke,
members were added to the growing
William
Fulham,
Shakespeare’s
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
AT T » RMlBBNeB
Solemn Maia of Beqniem was sane laet
list They are Mrs. John Bettinger,
iresiSwSr
Saturday at the CathadraL Interment Mt.
It was easily observed in last Sun first biographer, affirms that “ he ^ e d Mrs. Earl Hepburn, Mrs. Alberta
OUveL
1X42 A C O M A S T R E E T
day’s annonneements that Father a Papist” Madame de Chambrun ex O’Brien, Mrs. Kate Carroll, Mrs. Eu
Donnelly was very gentle in his ways presses astonishment at the fact that gene Duddy, Mrs. A. Vogel. Mrs.
REASONS
W
HY
RETREATS
and means in asking financial sup this assertion has been passed in si Kelly, a newcomer to Denver from
m onw M W
by the commentators. The
SHOULD BE ATTENDED port to the building fund. One ex lence
Albuquerque, was a visitor.
The
hortation was that the pari^oners document in which it is contained, meeting closed with a very entertain
and
which
has
been
carefully
studied
In connection with the laymen’s ■put th?ir shoulder to the wheel” and
ing program, arranged by Mrs. John
retreats to be held this Summer at make the coming benefit at Elitch's by Madame de Chambrun, is a bio Schilling, lliis included a lovely
graphical
notice
preserved
in
Corpus
Regis college, folders have been mail Sunday evening a success. At least
vocal solo by Mrs. Sleeper and two
ed to prospective attendants giving two or three from each family should Christi college, Oxford, and wmch violin solos by Mrs. Hendricks. l i t 
had
been
annotated
and
completed
3148 Waliiat Pk. Ck. 10T9-W
reasons why a retreat should be made, attend. It would be most pleasing
tle Mary Helen Kane, a petite dan
as follows:
to the pastor for all to unite and at Fulham’s express wish by his col cer, also amused the audience. The
laborator,
Richard
Davies.
A
com
1. For educational 'reasons. The make this social one big family event.
sisters, assisted- by the officers, served
retreat will enable you to think The gardens are beautiful and the parison o f the handwriting reveals delicious refreshments.
the
fact
that
the
statement
“
he
died
personal and religious prob stock company playing is the best
York 218
York 819 through
lems for which men should have a that ever appeared en the stage of a Papist” was vmtten by Davies.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
Now Richard Davies, archdeacon of
right answer.
this theater.
Saperton,
well-known
scholar,
minis
2. F or. religions reasons. I f God
Sunday is the regular monthly
ia the Creator and Master and Christ Communion day for the junior so ter o f the Anglican Church and the
AMBULANCE
is the Sa-vior and the Leader, an in dalities and all the children o f the inveterate enemy o f the Papacy, was
tensive study o f God and His Christ parish. It- is desired by the pastor considered to be one af the best pro
SERVICE
and o f man’s relation to God and to that parents will attend to this duty tagonists o f the Episcopalian doc
COMPANY
Christ is an opportnnity which an In more, patticularly daring the vaca trine.
“ If he asserts that the actor-poet
telligent man should not neglect.
tion period.
1805 QUpIn 5L
died a Catiholic,” Madame de Cham3. For moral reasons. A man’s life
The marriage of Miss Violet Alm(his relations with God and with his gren and Harry Coffin took place last brun writes, “ it is because this infor
Prompt and Goroful
fellow man and with his inner self), Friday evening at S t Francis de mation appeared to him to be un
Cooxttous ‘
Day or Night
has a tendency to deteriorate, to be Sales’ rectory. The Rev. J, J. Don deniable and not because he wanted
to believe i t ”
come unworthy o f a true roan. A nelly performed the ceremony.
B m I A m b n ls n c — in
W est
“ Having remained in the Anglican
retreat brings a man bacic Like the
Mrs. Bates, president of the Altai; Church, like Davies, I nevertheless
prodigal son, by means of a retreat, society, and little daughter, Kath
consider that it ia more interesting to
he returns to his better and nobler erine, left last week for Chicago to
examine all doenments without preju
self.
MONUMENTS
attend the Eucharistic Congress.
4. For recreational reasons. Men They will remain a month, visiting dice than to bend historical truth in
accordance with personal opinions
find a retreat better than a vacation. relatives and friends.
and
tastes.
It is a complete change o f occupation.
“ And ia the testimony o f Davies
Father O’Heron and Father Smith
Out of it they get rest and content
so surprisingl
The religions ten
ment. It is not a time o f penance were present at the Eucharistic Con
dency of Shakespeare’s last works is
gress
in
Chicago
this
week.
Father
but it is a time for thought and for
strictly traditionalUit. Many o f the
the obtaining, of that best o f gifts, O’Heron left Thursday and will re
turn Saturday. Father Smith leaves poet’s friends were Catholic, among
true peace o f soul.
others Sonthampton and Johnson.
Reservations for either o f the re Chicago this (Thursday) evening to His ^d-son, d’ Avenant, was treated
attend
the
Catholic
Students’
Mission
treats,' which will be held from July
by his enemies as a 'Papist dog.’ On
8 to 12, and Aug. 5 to 9, mfiy be made Crusade convention in Dayton, Ohio, the other hand, Shakespeare’s works
after
which
he
wUl
visit
relatives
in
with the Very Rev. B. M. Kelley,
establish certain points o f his eth
S.J., Regis college, Denvef, or by Altoona, Pa. Both OTiests were pre ical doctrine. They estalhlsh that
Comfortable
sented with checks oy the members
phoning to Gallup 6620-6621.
‘in
order
to
gain
Paradise,
it
is
not
o f the St. Vincent de Paul sooiety
Fashionable
sufficient to be counted' among the
before they le ft
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
The vocal pupils o f Mrs. M. J. elect’ ; the hope of futufe life is based
Featured Here
favors received from the Sacred Halter will rive a recital in .the com oh the sacrifice o f the Redeemer; his
A U. «RBBM
Heart and through the intercession munity building on the evening of works and hiS will both prove this
tSM LalWMMa '
of the Blessed Virgin, the Little Tuesday. June 29.
belief. Shakespeare’s opinion on the
Flower, St. Joseph and St. Anthony.
P. J. Francis o f Pine Bluff, Ark., indissolubility of Christian marriage j
who has been visiting his niece, Mrs. is likewise orthodox.” _________
BUY FROM OUR AD'VERTISERS. J. P. Cavanaugh, returned home last
PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISEEa
week. Mrs. J. P. Francis and daugh
ter and J. McCoy o f Barstow, CaUf.,
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phon# Main 848*1
who visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. P,
Residence Phone, York 2888
Cavanaugh, left for Boston, Mass.,
this week. •
The Young Ladies’ sodality annua!
picnic last week was a m ark^ suc
cess. .The number attending, Ithough
$ 1 j6 5
Suite 722 Mack Building
16tb and Califonda St*.
smaller than the usual, made i{; possi
ble to see that all enjoyedi them
selves. One o f the exciting >events
o f the day waa the rescue o f 'Father
O’Heron from a dangerous position
on the mountain by the Misses Tuck
t
er. Boys from the Catholic frater
nity at D. U. joined the crowd in the
evening for the sociaL
Joseph G. John and daughter, Dor
othy Louise, left for Chicago June
15 to attend the Eucharistic Con
gress, and for a visit of Mrs. John’s
mother and other relatives. Mr.
John was one of the hundred guards
of honor of Lafayette council
1732 W e lt o n S t.
Knights of Columbus, at Holy Name
Cathedral Tuesday night.
k i :.s i ;k v a i IONS
Famous for Hats
Sl'r.GESTEH
A subscriber wishes to thank the
618 17th Street
Champii STlfi
Sacred Heart, the Blessed Mother,'
B
et
California and Welton
St. Joseph and the Little Flower fo r'
favors received.
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The DeSellem Fuel Sl Feed ComiMuiY
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

Swignrt b o t. Optical Co.

every graved

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &

Thirty-fifth and W a la a t 8 t e
Deirrer, CoToifioei

Office Tele^one Champa 926
Reildedce Phone Sain 4266

McENIRY LAND COMPANY
330 let National Bldg., Denver
Irrigated lands, dry land(m cattle ranches, for sale. Big crope.
Sugarbeet lan ^ , wheat and com lands. These lands are money
makers.
Chicken ranches adjoining Denver, cheaply priced.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over -20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Chiunpa 8082 and 8083

G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Hacketh(d

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

MORTUARY

i:

BILLS BROS.;

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

G

ROCERIES
PIGGLY WIGGLY

All Over the World

67 Storee 1b Driver

THE BEST FOR
LESS MONEY

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

The Eleetrical Supply Sc. ConttrucUon Co.
W . R. Kaff«r,Managar

1616 Arapahoa St.

Pko«M Maia 33SI

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THB NEW PARISH OP
AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friends and Devotees at the Little Flower:
Yon desire to. do something for the Uttie
Flower directly. Hera is the chance to obtain
her fastereession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Fonnder of the church which is dedi-.
cated to her in Aurora, Colo.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being insir^ad in the Book of Botes of St.
Theresa. 'This book is placed upon the altar
and special remembrance made at every Mass,
while a particolar holy Mass la being offered
montUy for.,the living and dead members of
the Founders. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and .friends— each and every one— may
become a Fonnder of the Cbnrch of the Uttie
Flower. Living and dead may bo enrolled.
A Fonnder is one who contribntes five dol
lars (86.00) or more to the bnQding fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her gratefnl invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the- honr of your
—
. . .
greatest need.
Yours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and LitUe Flower.
— —_
.
.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
• "*** novena will be mailed to every Fonnder as soon as
the-winter d i v e r t them.
RBV. HBNRY A. GEISERT,
Box 846. Aurora. C ' ^
T ® ^ ..S * * * * ^ Geisart: I wish to become a Fonnder of the Uttie Flower of
Jeens building fund.
------- r
enter'my name in the Little Flower
Book of Boses, that I may have the benefit of the holy 3(asses. Yours faithfully.

'1

NAME
ADDRESS

Is

JACQUES BROS."

Ssi- s.’ is j

It

r^-

-

The Job Printing Depart
ment of The R egister is
prepared to give you
Service and Good Printing
^ reasonable prices.
1823 California St.

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

Main 5413

W. T. ROCHE

HOT

W EATH ER
SPECIALS

Hanes Athletic
Union Suits
$ 1.00

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

DENVER
N IG H T
LIFE
REFINED

DANCING

HOLLAND’S
CAFE

English Broadcloth
Shirts
Fancy Silk Hose
65c

Sennitt Straw iHlats
$2.45

O ’Brien’s

REGISTER SM ALL A D S
FOR RENT— By Caholie family, newlyUNFUBNISHED home for rent. Ontside
decorated 2 or 8-room apartment; also t ^ e e . Five large rooms, stricOy modern
sleeping room; reasonable. 808 E. Coifax. and clean. One block from St. Lao's, two '
blMks f r ^ St. EUubeth's ehnrehes. AdolU
2458 HUMBOLDT— Under new manage only. 917 Champa St.
ment— 2 or more rooms, kitchenette apart
ments; 820 to 880; kitchen sink; hot and
WANTOD by Park HOI Catholic; an elcold water in all apartments; some private derly
lady to stey with invalid. Wffl be rebath; apartment bath on each floor. Uoae
o *' 5
week and oeeasionB. B. ahep, Bock Drill; we can rent for less. luly on S
n ^ y . East or west side party
We own the building. Catholic family in
»U 8 -J tor f n l l ^ ^
charge. Come and see for yourself.
BespectfuUy, KATIE HAAS.
WANT to borrow 88,600 or $8,000, se
*‘ **„'’ “ “ “ wankee streS
cured by first mortgage on modern, 6-room
Near St. PhUomena’s
home in good location. Will pay 6% bnt church and avenae.
schoot
Phone York 8178-J.
no commisalon. York 21IS-W.
Jvly 1— First-elass room, also
CALCntOflNO AND PATCHWOlUCrCatholic home.
Stona, briek, eemant and platter; maaea- 4*94 Aleott. Gallnp 786.
abla. Wandal I-warasaa, New Wetter* Seiel.
1146 l a rimer St. Phone Chaasipa >866.
FOR S ^ B at a bargain, near St. John'as
“r** *chool, ^venth Avenue d istrict
PIANO TUNING, ragnlaUng, voidng, rw
m
^ern
4 rooms, 2 lots, lawn, troes. shral^
pairing; 82 years' axperienee: all work cnaranteen. E. A. Howet, formally with Baldwla b^h!
Piano Company. 411 Bonfh Penn. Fhoas
Booth 2878.
McCORMICK * WINCENOERa cement
extractors; t ^ e d
and U e : ^
w ok .
REAL ESTATE— On* toeate ram ia av
Phone Gallup 6918-J.
parish in the eity. Easy tarma. wOm a m T c i i r y
Sehmita, Main >418.

a

h o u s e - 8 rm., sleeping
PAINTING, eehieUalaB and deoesetieg;
m^ern, between two car
an rssaira an platter, briek and aaateat jw ch ,
liw
*;
4
blocks
St. Philomena's ehnreb.
work,
L V day
‘ or aeatraet. 888 Baaaoak
street. Phone South 8880.
cSl^a'u^ wrak.”

FOUR ROOM, second floor, sooth apart
ment, vacant June 19; recently decorated.
52
Janltor^^ porches. Franklin S095-W. '
PANAMA HOTEL,—at 1644 Tnm oat St.
Fnrnlshed rooms. Hot and cold water in
all rooms. Reasonable.

K

l'*

l»9etafnt msd Kurare.

ilecping
800 South

' 44M.B.

TORNISBED s l e e p i n g room, rnnning
<U»Unce. St. Leo’s and St.
BHtabeths
parishes.
Menlo Hotel, 1106
PATCHING, stuccoing and briek repairs otOQt.
done reasonably. Etenrahan, 8801 W. 8Srd
avenue. Gallup 3196-J.
THE AETNA Ufa's New Modified Life
WALL PAPE
ER, PAINT AND VARNOH. Contr^t, with its high protection at low
paperbaogira_and painting. Chat. R. Ha- cost, has set the tongues a-wagging. To
iUnstrate: includiai^ Doable Indemnity,
brank, 1417 Bast 81st Ava. York *888.
premiums per 81,000 during
w ' y as-follow s: Ape
GIRL wants a plaee to take care of chil E * f r ? . ® ''*
16.
88.46;
age
SS. $0.84; age 86, 612.28dren, help with housework.
106 Federal
« 7 .6 7 ; age 66, $ 2 t^ . c id ^ h e ®;
Blvd.
AEThfAIZED Service is as close to yon as
LADY most sell before Jane 16, new 1070 for fall details.Champa 1178 or Mala
briek bnngalow, b.nook, garage, lawn. 4667
W. 36th avenae. No. 8 car.
HOTEL HART— Convalescents; best d
General Repairing, Building and Cabinet food and service, competent chef; all ontside
-Work. Furniture
light mtchanleei work. rooms conmeted with glassed-in sleeping
7126 E. C o lftt
Estimates Cbeerfnlly Given.
Y£jk_8618-W^_^4o^l4 car to^ door.
GRASSMEE 4 SCHMID
3169 W. 2Sth Ave. Phone Qalldp 3269-W
FOR SAXE— New 6 rm, modern bnimaiow,
3 lots, garage; one block south new St, VinLARGE FRONT room and kitchenette, rant de Paul, church and school.
Price
private home; close to Cathedral.
1608 right. Excellent views; east Washington
Clarkson. York S811-W.
park. South 943>-]E
“
H O TSL M H L O -

and apartmuau. Fa.
aparlmepl, ila bt

-ertlrieani fw i

ANYTHING MUSICAL at the
Mutia 4 Radio etore. Greateat valna in ■>.
anas, playaTS. phenograpba, radio seta aad
a ^ s o r i e a at eemparing prieea. Tnala#.
68.60.
1469 South Pearl 8t. Phone Be

669Q.

EX-SERVICE MAN wants work of aay
HOTFL HART—For eonTaleeenate aad
kind, temporary or panoanast. Oreaerr aad reat. All outaida toomi aonnaatad with
eoUcatloa asq>atianaa. James, 1U6 Dalawai*. glataed-in aleaplng porahaa.
886.N per
month. Board and rocaa. Baat at land aad
FASHIONABLE ORESSMAJONC,
service. 7116 Bast Colfax. Tark >I1S-W.
or eat. York T89B-J.
Take ear No. 14 to entrance.

TJI

